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THE GRYPHON. 
THE JOURNAL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS. 

" The Gryfjon tiever spreadctJ, her wings in the simne when she hath any sicke feathers; yet have 

wee ventured to present our exercises be/ore your judgements when wee know them full well oj weak 

matter: yielding ourselves to the curtesie which wee have ever found than to the preciseness which 

wee ought to jeare."-LYLY. 

Editorial. 

IT is customary in this, the last Gryplwn of the Sf'ssion, to look back on 

the progres~ mack during thC' year. This yrar justilles such retrospection 

more than is usually lhC' case, for it has seen many and great changt'S. 

The most ohvious thing to thr casual glance i~ the grat ifying progress mack in 

ilw building sdH'mc. The TIC\\" chemistry block is now in full use, a worlhy 

companion to the physics building opened last year; and the Sir r\lgernon Firth 

P athology rnstitutC' was formally opened at the end of the Easter vacation. 

T hough the prospt·c t of new Union rooms is still pretty hopeless, therf' is yd 

('Very reason to be proud of t he progress made in building. 

But if stone walls do not a prison make, it is (~qually trnC' that neither do 

they make a University. Buildings a rc after n.11 only the shell, a means whereby 

tht> really vital factor , the student, may develop his powrrs to the best advantage 

and under the best. conditions. The fact that hy a ·c niversity we mean a spiritual 

thing rather than a matt'rial is a plat itude, but lik<' most platitudrs it is so true 

as to he often lost sight of. That this spiritual or mental attitude has altered 

is what we nwan chiefly b~, the statement that this session has seen great changrs. 

Surh a change carnwt he brought about by mechanical means (\\·hich of course

makes it th(' morC' important). nor is it rasy to illustrate by concretC' exarnplf's. 

But lo anyonP who is in dose touch with studC'nt life, and is sufficiently .•,outhful 

to hl' enthusiast ic, it must bl' cvid(·nt that within th<' last ~·1..•ar there has been 

a stirring. almost a rr-awakening. 

The annual report of the sccrctarv for 193 1- :~2 made dismal reading. 

Tl stress('d the fact that rhr student bo(ly was bring carried on the- sho ulders 

of a few pcopk, and that students as a whole were indifferent to Union matters. 

The greatnes-:. o f the chang-c :-ince thrn can lw ga11gcd by tlw fact th;it the rt'J~rt 

canw a" a ~hock to thosr \\·ho havl' bt'l'll up this Sl'Ssion. Such a state of affairs 

\\·.:.is "0 maniksth· untrue now that it must b(' an exceptional ca~t'. Apathy and 

inc\iff1•n·nn' have come to lw rcgardNl as peculiar. Oh wonderful change! 

But this (~·ou ma.,· sciy) is nothing but \·ague optimism. based on a feeling 

for atmospherl', which may wry ea~ily he fanciful. Thrrt.' are, howcvrr, d~finite 

examples of how t he Union has n·\·in'd. The most obvious of these 1s tlw 

ma:-terly organisation of that once well~pit icd body, 1hc :'.\fen Day Students' 

.\ssociation. :\for<' tlun half thC' studr nts of the Cni\Trsih· are men day students, 

and tlH'ir indiff<'rPnce to l1nion affairs was doing mucll to nullify t.lw alwa~'s 

t'nlhusiastic work of th(' hostels. But that is a t hing of th<' past history. 

~ot on\\· did m<'n day studrnt s rallv <0 ntlrnsia-;tically to the- elec tions of Union 
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officials, contributing largely to the record poll, but fo~ the fi.!·~t ti1:ne .as a body 
thev evinced a keen interest in their own minor ckcbons. l he s1gmficance of 
t hiS will be clear to anvonc who has known the boclv in the past. For the fi rst 
time in student memor\,, the i\I.R.C. and tlH' Pnion· Committee an' the l"lect of 
the Union, not merely· of a minority. 

There is another noticeable change. which can he tra~C'd . directly to this 
resusci tation. It follows that :-.im'(' tlw elrctors are r-nthusiastic, those tlccted 
must be equally so. The fierce com1x,tition for seats has proved h('yond doubt 
that those elected are well aware of what their po~ition t'ntaib; and a Union 
Committee with all its members aliw• to thrir responsibilities is (though wr :-.ay 
it with diffic\C'nce) an innovation. 

And no\\", in the words of the song, "\\"hat's to do about it?" Pknt~·. :-\nd 
there are still opportunities to do it this ~rssion. Thr climax of tlw yL"ar in one St'llSl· 

is- yes, Rag Day. ft may not br generally realisC'd ho\\' important ihis occasion 
is, not only on thr monetary sick but from the point of \"iew o( ihc ordinary 
citizen. It is his one opportunity of judging \\'hC'ihn a L·n in'rsity training is 
developing that spirit of con<'crtC'd effort which is Olll' of its prime ends. 
T he occasion is superficially fri\·olous, but actually it is mon' than that. :-\ good 
Rag means a favourable impression and incr<'aS{'cl prrstigt'. \\'ell, w<· ha\"(' said 
that the stndrnt attituck has changed during thC' last n·ar. l<ag lh~· \\"ill ])l' 

the practical tC'st as to \\"hCtllC'r we an' right. 

Notes and Comments. 
Open Day. 
. . F rom personal ohscn·ation and accounts from the various departments, 
1t 1s clear that Open Day on l\larch 18th was a great success. ~\pp<'als for 
students lo act as stewards md with an C'Xcdlent responsl' and ,H' havr hrard 
many. appreciative remark!- on the courtrsy and willingness of thos1.' who acted 
as guides and of those at work in the dl"partrncnts on show. Dcspit(' the finC' 
\\Tathn. tht' number of \"isilors was a littlC' disappointing, onlv some six thousand 
peOJ)I(' coming along. This romparrs vrn· poorlv with¥ the l fJ:?."i fiO'un's. 
Perhaps the ." adm!ssion by tickd" syskm · was pa;·Uy to blamr, and it ma~· 
he f_ouncl adn:ablc lll ihe futur~ to abandon this for a sy.:-trm of fret' <·niry to a.I I. 
.\ I thr same.t11:ne we would pomt out that no onr. with or without a ticket, w;i.s 
rcfpsecl adm1ss10n on thi!- occasion. 

To-day's Parable . 

. Tlwre we1e oner thrC'c .-.:tudents who saw their C'xam. pap('rs conw b)· post 
dunng a Spanish kcture and wrnt on with t!H· lrct un'. 

S ta tistics . 

. . . A :~\~1d('nt has_ been_ doi,_ig a littk 1-est·arch work. which is as interesting as 
;\ 1:t ~,ig1 inal. .\ (!osl' 111qu1ry amongst the students at the various \\"omen\ 

os t' s 1as revealed tlw follo\\'ing facts : · 

8% attend no dancrs at all. 

20% of t lw remainder attend only their own hostel dance. 

Of the othrrs, 80% go to dances unattached and buying their own tickets. 

tl t T1:!-~ figure-s (which are vouched for) are a fitting commentary on the cha.rg(' 
ia a i 00 many :-tudrnts attrnd dancrs on]~, with form:il parinn:-. 
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The Edu. Boys. 
Th~ way thl' Edu. dcparlment has aroused intncsl this scs:--ion by various 

impromptu stunts is unusual and pleasing. For instance, tak<' the rag at the end 
of last term. At the end of a special demonstration at a local school, our Edu. 
departrnl'nt showed its eminent fitmss to mould the young mind by forming 
a single-file procession and (headed bv a braw laddil' with bagpipes) marching 
back to the Unin·rsily in state. And if thry were not wr,uing The Old School Tic, 
thry at least proved thrir allegiance to The Old School Cap. \'l'S, definitely 
pleasing. 

A Jest to Make You Merry. 
As April 1st fell in the vacation, wl haw few rx:amµlcs of kg-pulling io record . 

.But there is al least one jest worthy of print. Our Union clerk came into thP 
Union Office about the middle of the morning. 

"There has been a 'phone call for you. 27488 wa11ls you to ring. L1rgent." 
lied one who spends many an idlr hour th('re. 

D.T. dialkd. "This is \\'right speaking. I Ull(krstand som<:um' tht·n' 
wishes to speak to me on an urgent matter." 

Nothing much in that, you say. llut m;tybe you don't know 27.J.88. 
Ask D.T. He know::.- now. 

The Prize Competition . 
ThC' guinea prize for tlie best serious article in tltis is::.uc ha5 been awar<lcd 

to :\fr. J. H. \\'ilson (English and Education) for "At the Violrt Hour. " The prize 
in thr humorous section has not been awarded, no contrilmtion coming up to 
the required standard. 
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Faculty of Medicine. 

It was on the Faculty of ;\fcdicinl' that mo-;t attention was fixl'd during Jas;t 

term. At thf" degree ceremony held in :\farch. the Vice-Chancl'llor announn"d that 

an arrangemC'nt had been made brtween tlw L'niwr;-;ity and thl' Royal Bath 

1-[ospital, Harrogatr, for the appointment of a Rl'search Fellow in Rheumatism 

as soon as thr n<:ccssary funds werr a,•ailab!e. 

On April :2.Jth, the Algnnon Firth Pathological [11 ..;titutl', whirh l'mbracc;-; 

the Faculty 's DepartmC'nb of Pathology, Bacteriology and Cancn Rl':-.earch, was 

officially opened at a special ceremony held in tlw Instituv.: itself. TI\(' P ro* 

Chanct•llor , Colonel C. 11. Tetley. (·mphasisl'd the r<H)Jkration that had been 

nfcessary in thf work of establishing the Institute: the L'niWTs.ity had not ach•d 

alone, but had collaborated with thf Leeds City Council, t lw General Infirmary 

and other Hospitals, and the Yorkshire Cancer Council. The \'icC'-Chancdlor 

skcrclwd the way in which the scheme had matured, and stres.:;ed thC' \ aluc of the 

assistance given by the Yorkshire Council for Cancer l~cscarch. Finally, 

Sir Algcrnon Firth, from whom t he building takes its name- a lasting tokt'n of 

his munificence in providing £2.),000 of tlw total amount requirl'd for the 

Institute said that ,•.,ishing to secure continuity in the research carried on here, 

and not 1111:rdy to assist the i1nb,tigation of canrn problems that might, 

p0.:;sibly, be soh 'ld after a short tim(', he had sugg(·skd, and his suggestion had bc('n 

uni,·crsaJly, approved that tlw IHstitutl· should be placed into the care of the 
l"niV('rsity. 

The 01w serious ddect in tht• building it was mcnti01wd, was., the lack of a 

rropl'riy l'quippecl nHtscum, for which funds were not at the moment available. 

lt was most gratifying to the Uni,1nsity, therefore, when at the Council ::'lfocting 

on the following day it was annotmccd that ":\[ r. Charles Ratcliffe Brotherton, 

whosP_ nndC', Lord Brotlwi_-ton, had endowed the l ~ni n•rsity's chair of Bacteiiology, 

had g1Yt·n om· mon· testimony of Jij.., famih's consideration for tlw UniWr..;itv 

in offt'ring thl' sum of £ 1,000 for the adeq~uitc equipment uf tlw Pathologic;~J 
Ji useum. 
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Honours. 
Dr. J. \\'. :'lkLl·od, Brothntun l'roh•,-.sor of H,trtninlugy, and Dr. ll :'II. 

Dawson, Prukssor of Physical Clwmi-.,try (and an old student), ha\'<.· been L h•cted 
Fl'ilows of tlw Royal ~oC'iL·ty: although this h()nour is not unknown at LLeds, 
it has onl\· oncv bdorL", \\"L' heli\' \'l', hl'l'll confnn·d on a fornwr LL'L·<.b -;iudvnt, 
narndy P;·ofL'ssut 11. D. Dakin. 

Retirements. 
Four SL'l1ior nwmbns of stall retirl' al tlH' L'!ld t!f this SL's-.,i(HI : Proks:-.urs 

Barkn, (~arslang, Strong and ~\fr. Cilclirisl. Farnwll nutin·s \\ill hl' found 
dSL'\\'hlTl', 

Open Day. 
TIH' Open Day hdd at the Uniwr~ity in :\larch, though not attracting such 

a large numhL'I of \'isi!or-; a:-. in fornwr yL·a1>,, wa.s, m'\'trtlwh•ss, a -;ucccs:-,ful 
\t·ntun' · it pnl\1ed th:tt the public apprcciatt·s an opportunity to see for ibdf 
sonH:thing of the work the L'ni\'crsity doL'"'· It \\,h gratifying Lo st·c :-o many 
undvrgradua.tc:-. :supporting thL· schemv a:-; guic.k:-. 

Finance. 
The Council has expressed its appreciation of the action of till' Ll't·ds City 

lounril in 1TJ1C'\\"ing its grant of £ 13 ,000 to till' l'ni,'L"r:sity for the current :,.;t·s:-ion 
allCI in continuing it:-; :--upport to the Cni\'t·r:-ity Tutorial classL'S in th(' Let·ds area: 
of the ckci-;ion of the \\'est Riding Education Cornmitu·t· to n·JH'\\' its grant to 
tht.: Cni\'nsity in ]!)33-34 as during t lw pn.:\'ious y1'<H: and of the Halifax 
Education ComrnittcP to n:new its grant al-;o fer the current )'L·ar. 

Thl' York-.,hin Coal Owner:-' ihsociati(,n has rt·J1l'\\Td its annual sub:-;cription 
to thl' )fining Departmt·nt for a pniod of st·Wn yL·ars, and the Yorkshin Electric 
Po\\·cr Company ha:-. rnadt· a furtlwr grant to tlw Uni\'n:-ity of £5,000. An 
,monymous donor has giv\·n f ll)O for lT'>l'<:UTh into roncn'll' · )Jr. A. Rowntree 
and tlw Friemb of thl' Xational LibrariP:-. haVl· mack donations to the L ibrary: 
Jfr. B. Scatt<·rgood has presented a transit theodoliH· for the Observatory. By 
the will of the latl' Mi~-; A. Bland, of Tdk, the Univ•er~ity receives a IC'gacy of 
£1,.:500 for the est.ablislllm.'nt of a scholarship. 

New Faculties. 
T he Departmc.·nts of La.wand Economics which ha\'t' formed until now part 

of the F aculty of .\ rts, wc.·re constituted st'.parate Faculties at a Meeting of the 
Court on May 4th. 

Honorary Degrees. 
The following will bl· con ferred thi~ yl'ar :-

DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.):: 
Colond Charlfs 1 larold Tctl<.'y, D.S.0., T.D., :>f.A., Pro-Chancellor 

of tlw L'ni\1trsity since 1H2(i and rncmhn of Council since 102..J. . 
. \lckrman Francis A-.,ke\\', J.P., \'ire-Chairman of the !lull Educa

tion Comrnitln·. :>fombn of thl' Court a11<l Council of the University 
since 1919. 
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Docro1< OF LETTERS (Lill. D.): 
Mr. Frederick Delius, C.H., the Bradford compOSL'f. 
Emeritus Professor Arthur James Grant , M.A., P roft>s~or of 1 fistory 

in the Uni\1er.sity from 1896 to l!J27. 
Sir Charles Reed Peers, C.B.E., F.H.A., F.IU.B.A., M.A., Chid 

Tnspector of Ancirnt Monunwnb. 

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE (O.Sc.) i: 
Professor Robrrt ~luir, F.R.S., M.A., M.D., Sc.D., LL.D., D.C. L. , 

F.H .. C.P.E., F.F.P.S.G .. P rofrssor of Pathology in the Cni,·cr.sity of 
Glasgow. Member of the Medical Rc-.srarch Coundl. 

Sir J oseph J ohn Thomson, 0.M., D.Sc., LL.D., Ph.D., F. l{.S., 
Master of Trinity Collf'ge, Cambridge. 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (Ph.D.) :-
Mr. Frank Elgce, Honorary Curator of the Donnan Memorial 

::\fuscum, fl-fiddlcsbrough. 

)[ASTER OF ARTS (M.A.): -

Mi~s Elizabeth \\'intield , ::\l.B. E., Headmistn:~s of the J...:irk .stall Hoad 
School. A former PresideHt of the National Union of Teachers. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE (:\I.Sc.) : 

Mr. Henry J ohn George l{ogers \\'orth, Senior Science i\lash:r of 
Archbishop Holgate's Grammar School, York. An old student of the 
Yorkshire College and the University. 

Sir J ohn Simon is expected to be pn'~ent at the ch·gr(·e cnem011y on the 
3rd July to rccei,•c the degrre of LLD., awarded to him lasl )'l'ar. 

Professor Barker. 

A FT ER occupying the Chair of Tcxtik Industries for 18 years, Professor 
A. F. Barker is retiring under the age limit at the end of the present 
session. His association with the Univer~ity began as a student in 1884, 

when he commenced the study of textiles in the Department which he was destined 
to lead for so many years. To those who ha,1c known the Textile Department 
since 1914, it is hardly necessary to state that Professor Barker's lcadcr~hip has 
been characterised by an abounding interest in all that might be expeded to 
promote the welfare of the wool textile trade. Long before it was generally 
recognised, he had emphasised the urgent nC('d for the appl ication of scienti fi c 
method to the problems of industry, and he had taken a leading part in the 
foundation of t he Textile I nstitute and the \\'ool Industries Research Association. 
So great a sympathy with scientific method has been invaluable in promoting the 
deVelopment of textile re.search within the University. Not only so, but Professor 
Barker_ has made the name of his Department famous throughout the wool-grnwing 
countrtC'S of t he world by a series of tours, many of which were undertaken at 
the request of the govnnnwnts ,onn'rnrd. In addition to these and other 
professional .activitie_~, the studL'nt lif1· of tlw Lrniv'('r-.ity has not failed to claim 
a share of his attent1011. Tu the O\\·rseas !-:ilU(knb Ju_· has been a kindly, constan l 
friend , while the University Boat Club and Music Society owe much to his 
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unfailing interest. l li s many fri('nds at horn<' and abroad will regard it as a 
fittin g tribute that Professor Barkt•r should n·ct·ntly ha\'e hel'n giwn tlw titl(' of 
" the young man's best frirnd '' by a leading rnanufacturn who had fornwrly 
studied under his direction. I n kaving tlw lTni\1er:--ily, Profl'ssor Barker will 
takl' with him tlw good wishes of us all. 

J.1$.S. 

Professor Garstang. 

T HIS year Pro fessor Garstang compldes 2.J y(·ars of :-;('r\'ice with the 
Univ<~rsity. He caml' to us from tlw S<'a and 1wwr !o-.,t the :-;ai!or's 
breeziness. So much ill' has I"l'Cein·d "from Nature and hn o\1nfio\\'ing 

soul " that his spirit is stiJl young and is s<·(·ms strange to us that lw is to n•tin· 
under tlH' rekntkss law of agt• limit. 

He came to Lec·ds when tlw hi lnhate ckpartnwnt of biology was divickd and 
has sern hi s dassl·:,; grow from -.mall dim(•n-;i1JJb to :-iz1·s which an' a!m<i.-;t an 
embarrassment. ,\ gen<'ral tendency in thl dl'llHtnd f(lr karning !us h1'l'll in 
part responsi ble for this ckwlopment and Proh~sor Garstang has hims( If dorn 
much to foster this trend by hi,., bountiful t·xtra mural work in \'orbhirv. .\s 
a lect url'r on semi-popular lint's he has b('t 11 in great d{'mand and ha:-- ddightvd 
man y audi ences with his gift for intnprt'ting and n·proclucing till' song:-- of our 
familiar birds. Perhaps hi:-- happiest classt·s ha,\· be1·n rhos1· on tlw shon· at 
Robin Hood's Bay, and those of the informal seminar at which an impor Ltnt 
adjunct was generously provided by Jlr:-. Garstang. To studPnts ouhid(' his 
ckpartment he has bPcorne well known hy his inttr{'~t in tht' training of soldins, 
in the I3oating Club, and sometimes by his t>xuberant Verse. 

"O'er al! that mO\es and all that seemcth stil!; 
O'er all that leaps and runs, and shouts and sings, 
Or heals the gladimme air; o·er all that glides 
Beneath the wan.', ~·ea, in the wa,-c itself, 
And mighty depth of waters.'' 

Jn his subject his closc:-t intt're:-;t lit·s in that zoologi('a] conntr~· of Inst 
endeavours wh('rc the hackboncd <'nwrg<· from tlH· ba('khtHJt·!1·ss, hnt h(· ha:- tl11· 

. faculty of throwing a crit ical searchlight o\'t·r any group with which h(' dt·als: 
He often carries his pupil:-. into distant realms of speculation, hut throughout 

his kssons, and t hrough t lw conflirtions of znological thought that his t1'11U1T of 
officr has seen, one ha::- known that tlw light which stiJ\ shines for him i-, tlw simpll' 
faith of Darwin. 

Profr•ssor and Mrs. (;ar:-tnng ca1T_\' with tlwm tlH' afft·rtion of m:i.ny pupil-; 
in near and far off lands. Jb,· ilwir nar:- of rl'tin•nwnt in 0:dtml ht· Ion~ and 
contented. 

LI. 

Mr. J. Gilchrist. 

T HE retirement of Mr. J. Gilchrist at the t'ncl of this session will be gwatl: 
regretted by his collcagu<·s in the Enginl·1-ring ]kpartnwnt. 

After graduating at Edinburgh , 1\ l r. Gilchrist und<'rtook ,n,rk for 
the railways at Glasgow, :\lanclwster and Lo11don, and cam{' to us in I !)(J.) a:
Lecturer in Civil Engineering. I !is rc:-.earchcs in connection with till' ge1wr:1.l 
properties of stone, con crete and rl'inforcl'd concrl'tP haw: won for him the wanrn.:st 
support and cncouragt·ment, not only from within tlw L'niwrsity, but also from 
amongst thosf' Pngagcd in industn·. i\ lr. Cikhrist's inlt'rt·st in n·searcli has rwvn 
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hePn l'ndauw·n'd by tlw inherent IH.'n~ssity of taking continued ol>stT\'atio11-. o\'i.T 
long inten·ab of tirnr; IH' would arrange. at all times of the day to _take tlw 
n:quircd obscn'ation-., and this not cxduchng t!w late hours of tlw mght and 
Christmas Day. 

!!is acti\'itics in man\· direction:-.. both in-;idc and nut-;ick tlw L'ninrsity, 
have gai1wd for him tlw gn,atest cstc<'lll trom all who ha,'t' corn(' into cnntan 
with him. llis interest in the work and welfare of the student-; ha:-- bl'<'ll a!wa\'s 
particularly impressi\'e, and <luring the ~Tar:-. 1!117 IHl!l lw wa:-. Pn·-;idcnt (,f du 
former Yorbhire .\-;sociation of Students of the ln-;titution uf Civil Engin(Tr:-.. 
For man,· \'t'ars. too, lw ha-; been a most acti\'l' memhtT of the Committt'(' of t!w 
Yorkshir~· :\ssociat ion Df thl' ln-;titutiun of (i\·il E11girn'tT:-. \\'hirh gr('W Olli tif th\ 
Stuch-nt.-.' Association. 

lie will he gn'atly mi:-.~ccl in tlw Dt·partrnt'nt and by tho:-si' :--tmh·nts ,,·hn liacl 
o<T<hion 10 join him in the annual Ea"tn \'acation Fit·ld Surn·>·ing C(/urst· at 
Cloughton. They will miss th\ charm and i11nm·n<T of his pn:-ion,dit>· and thl· 
pri\'ikgc of "ragging" tlw s\'nior m('mh1T of tlw -;Ltff 011 at h·:tst 0111· night of 
thl'ir sta>· at Cloughton. 

In his n·tin'nwnt \\Tall wish :\fr. Cikhri-;t (and :\lr-; . Cilchri-;t, tn()) tlw \'('r\' 
lw-.t of hl'alth for man\· >·1,;ir,.; to culllt' and a gn·atn oppor111nit\· for f11rtlll'.r 

\\ T .ll. 

William Henry Newman. 
H E ea.me up. to the l'_ni,'crs it~· in .1n:zo. a,.; a. ·"_tuch-nt_ of thl' .1 !o .... td ()f tlw 

l~t'surn'ctron, a.nd took a first 111 1-li....tory 111 l !l:!.{. In In-; suh:-.t·qtwnt 
two yl'ars at J l irfi{'ld lw \\'as promi1H·nt 111 n'ny part if tlw life tlarl', 

throwing hims(:]f with tlw grl'att'st t'n\'rg_,· into l\ugger and Fin·s, and tlw 
Dramatic Society espt'cia!ly in thl' pnformann• of !/ .. \/ . .'•;. Pinafore. when· his 
rendering of \\'ill Rackstian was long aftnwards n'm<·mbnvd. Iii ' did 1·qu;•ll>· 
well in his examinationc; . 

..-\-; a pril·st Jw worked at \\"alharnsto,,·. Cha.chn•ll lkath, and finalh' at St. 
.:\Targan't\. llford, wlwn· his; \'icar ,.;ays of him: " Po:-.-;l·ssed of grl'at int~·lkrtua\ 
gift:--, and of all the qualities which mak\' for kackr~hip, lw pr<)\'l'd hi" capacity 
in l'\'t'l'Y ckpartment of acti,·i1y. I-le \\·a-; ne\'\'r :-.o happ:,· a-; will'll he wa-; with 
the chiJdren in Church or at play, and tlw young peopk found in him a good 
companio11 and a. wonderful friend a-; well a:-. a ,,·i:-.<' it"arlwr and capable leader." 
II<' dit.•d aftn an illnl'ss of c;ix momh:-. on February IHth 

UNION NOTES. 
I K \'it'\\' Df the C'Xtt n~i,·t' support gi,'l·n at the la:-t ,\nuual :\kcting of tlH" L'nion 

to tiH' protL·sts again .... t ('COnomy cub in education. it was most unfortunate 
that k:-is than ~ht' 1wce:-.sary _quorum of fifty attt·nch>d th(' -;pccia! nll't'ting 

calkc.l to form rnadnnny for making opposition dk('ti\'e. Jn con.;.(·quvnct·. th(' 
mt'C'tmg had to bt' aband(111ed and no furtlwr action ran now ht' tak<'n Jn· tilt' 
Union although it i:-. sti!l open to pri,'att' membns to organi:-.t.' a protl'st. · 

Although examinations hav1• rn"ant a lull in t ·nion busine-;s for tlw pa"'t 
few ~vel'b•. arrangernenb arc wt.·11. i.n h~nd for Tyk(' and !fag Uay:--. It but 
rt.'ITI~llb fo~· l'\'cry, member of tlw l 111011 to givt' acti,·e support to their plans for 
makmg this .\'l'a r s effort a record. 

CEDRIC ~. FR.\'.'\K, 
lion. Sec., L.t;.L·. 
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At the Violet Hour. 

I N the morning the crowd gathered under the clock. The first year student 
was leaning against thr wall of the Hall Porter's office watching the old 
hands assembling in the old places. UndE'r his arm he clutched his noh.book, 

but his thoughts dwrlt le isurely on the prospects of the day. Tt was pleasant 
this February morning to loll in the accomplished manner against the- wall watching 
the 1woplC' under the clock, it was delightful to contemplate three years of this 
comfortable- existence. There is ample time to rnakr up one's mind in three years. 
It\ :-;o easy wh(~n you know ho\,· , !w reflected, :-;traightrning himself suddtnly 
:\nd ach'ancing to meet tlw girl corning round the pillar. The day had b(·gun. 

l·nder the clock the second year ~tudent chatied gaily, the centre of a -;mall 
group. Tlwir langhtN wch inft'Ct ious , but the third year student emrrging from 
the library did not takt' them into account. Engag<.'d in an argument with 
a serious young woman who :-;ought to put an M.A. on top of a first, tlwy s trolled 
to tilt' <'<lgc of thl' crowd and paus•·d while he lit his pipe. "As I \Vas saying, 
hr resumed. flicking away the sp(·nt match, " th.._, man who keeps his future career 
open a;;; long a-; IH' can ha-; an ach'antagl' . .\11 who come lwrc with tlwir futun
carN'rs mapped out soon get into a rut," he concluckd. generously indicating with 
a SWl'l'P of his hand two medics. , thrt'e 11.0.l{. men, four R.S.Ts., and an agric. 

,\11 these, thought the l~d u. studt'nt under till' notice board, lack initiat ion 
to lik. But he only turned and brgan to discuss the Oxley ·Freshers with his 
fri('nd. Afkr all lw had bf'('n io two lrctun•s alr<'ady. Alone again his mind 
turned to the future. Continuing in a sudden mood of se lf dramatization he 
thought how in fiVt' months Leeds University would lost' another averag(' man, 
age :!:!, unknown outsidl' a small rirclr, cn'dited with a second, leaving behind 
only his unrealised hopes. l It , too, had started with the idPa of finishing in a 
different position from his fellows. H e, too, had known th<' pleasures of the 
Fresher finding hh fret, the rapture of the second year, still in Honours with 
unlimited timf for making up one's mind, the anxiety of the third year with all 
careers still open and the :.uddE'n t('S;-:iation of his anxiety with the realisation 
that he must go the way of most fourth year students who exc hange fr t><'dom for 
sL·cnrity. Sc·curity, h(' thought, watching t!w crowd melt away down tlw 
corrid0rs, into tlw library, acros:,:; the road. ahc;olute security without the pkasun.':, 
of uncertainty in the future 

fn t!w <·Wning the fir:-;t year stud('nt ro:-;c from the fra table in his home. 
Thinking of the Oxky Hall dance to-night he decided that then' was time for a 
littlt' work bdore changing. Hr approached tllC' bookcase. Bet\\'(_'Ul the con.-rs 
of a hook Plato continued hi-; dialogup aftn two thousand year:-;, undeterred by 
tht' :--trrtching hand of one whose mind ran on the pkastm•s of th~· Oxley 11 all 
dance. 

fn his room at Dl'\'Onshire the .".econd YL'ar .student \\'as writing an l's.say, 
The influL·nn· of .s<·ncca on the Elizabethan drama.·· Jn the next room somebody 

.started a gramopho,w. )fr. Bing Crosby\; \'oice anno un cE'd that he was young 
and lwa!thy The second year student began to tap with his foot. After all, 
work has to h<' done. In the city reference library the third year studPnt put his 
bo'lk.s on the table and pulled out a chair. The weighty volume propped itsdf 
against its fellow. Outwardly he :-;eemed to engage himself with Pym and I lampden 
and the constitutions of England. But soon hb t'ycs ldt the page for the girl 
at thC' next tablt•, who h(•nt low O\'tr what vo lume, what stud,· absorlwcl that 
1·ntranring !wad? Ah, if she would only raise her hrad, if :;he wotlid only rais(' hrr 
hrad . 
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The Edu. stucknt was just ll'aV'ing tlw Univer:--itv. TIH' ml'iting Fchruary 
,-now crackled under hi,- fed, hut thC' wind rais(·d hi~ collar. Looking back he 
lwlwid tlw space which had been his for four yt'ars and th<' towers seenwd to 
lwckon to him in a last g<.'sturc of fri1·ndlirn'ss. Passing down \\'0odhouse Lane 
lw ht·nt hi-. way to tht' citv, who,;(' ]ifr had nn'n Ct'ased to fascinah• him . fn 
Comnwrcial Sti:l'd lw lwc<lnl(' 0nt· nf tlw moving chain of passers hy, on<' who 
caught a kw bars of tlw Jll'\'l'f cornpktt cl mt loch· from tlw instrunwnt of tlw stnTt 
mu,-irian at thl' .\lhion Sln·d nossing for tlw follnwing bars li,'vcl only for thl' 
j)('oph· t \Wnty ~·ards ht'11ind him. Down Briggatl· he madt· ont· of tht :-.tream 
who Sl'Pmnl to find som{' reason to direct the swiftness of their ,;frp:-.. Through 
tlw plak glass of )fr. \\'<dkn's window tlw photograph c f the R('\'. Le-,Jic \\'dhcr
ht·ad gazed unhet·ckd hdon· th1· pa-,:-.ing of countk:ss eyes. Trams starl('d for 
I fare hills, Round hay. Ch::qwltown, H orsforth and Gui:-.Plt'y. Trame acc(•kratecl 
and dt'cdnatecl in obec\iPnce to tlw winking robot. In all this, thought tlw 
Edu. stnctcnt, a-; h<· C'ro-.scd Bo::ir Larn· anrl took his placv in City Square before 
tlw Qw,l'n\, ha,11• I no place, l \\·ho ~rn1 a t\'J)iC'al fourth year product, who have 
do,w nothing distinguislwd. who will n·main a nmit ntity to the la..;t? Hundreds 
of intwr unrecord('d li\'t·s JMSs mc h_\· all 1·nclo:-.l'd in hurr.\·ing hoclics. :N"1•wsboys 
call th<' win,wr of th(' four-thirt\·. Postns anno11n<'(' "D1·ath of a Famous 
"\'"m•dist." ~ow and a~ain little ·knots of uncmploy1,d mvn ..;Jrnfik hopC'ks,;ly 
across tlw road and dbapp1'<U in Boar L,uw. \\'hitc gJo\'l'd hand:,; rnntrol trafiir . 
. \11 look in front of th('rn. 

l'nknown littll' hoy..; li\"l' who await ml' next Sl'pkml}('r in orch r to he taught 
the declension of do111i1111.~ ;i_nd whln to lbl' ut with the suhjuncti,'t' . ).fam· 
thousands of miks to th<' e:1,t Sir H.ahinclranath Tagort' begin-; his eV(·ning' 
nwditation -.itting on tlw ground, ..;ilent. ri.lone Lik is a -;c1 ics <if rl'ronciliations. 
To rcconcik Edu., Sir Rabindranath Tagore, tl11· nwditation. City Squ:tn·, the 
).faj(·:-.tic nc·\YS·r(_'1·l. the Fchruar~· 1·\'1·ning. 

Suddenly lw looked up. lligh ahm·,· the hi·art of tlH cit~· tlw roob \\'('f{' 

returning '~to thl' wood-; at T t'mph·ni·w:-.:tm. In tlw fading light t hi'~- crawl1·cl 
;tnos-; tht \'ioll't ],'(,hru<try sk_,·, tin\· hlark shapt's. :'\othing st"t'lll1 <1 ,-impkr nr 
of gn·atn significance. I h· did Edu. l k ;l\oiw -.a.w thi rook-. n·l nrning lo tlwir 
sanctuan· at l \'t'ning. 

j. II. \\'1L~O~. 

The Student and the Book. 

H E opent:d tlw thick Volurn(' with awt'. \\'ithin, lw n'alisl'd, was the kn· 
to almo-;t all knm~'lnlg1· n·.rtainly to a-; much a-; ill' ho1wd for or de:-ireci. 
If lw rou)d only llltl'rpret 11. -;oh'l· it, dig1·st it and mak1· it his own! 

I l~rndrcds bdorc him had p~·rn:-;t•d llll'sl' pag1•-; with 1•rnotion:-. varying from glorious 
~nurnph to_ ah~1smal d<'~P,a1r. I low many tl'ars had bt·t·n :-.heel o\'n it-; pages! 
ro tnil'-tt'r it m1:ant prh1t1011. com~ort. affiw·1H't· pt•rhap..;. To bE· fc,tmd wanting 

!lH'~llH dvgraclat101_1. lt wa:-; to hun and to many othf'r..; pnhaps tlw m(,-:t 
1111porLtnl \'olunw in tl.ll' wmld. \\'hat :-.turit·s it might tv!L of nigh1s -,p(·11t without 
skt·p, of days pa..;sed Joyous!\'. For i1 k,ww n'1·n·thing. 1111irl· than :111\·u111· dare 
admit l'\'t"n to hirnsrlf. 

fn his own subject lw had read many. mall\' books. Yt-t tlw biggest and 
h1'st and dt'C'pest of them did nnt co11r.iin ,I. titlw 1if this one ft knew ('\l('ry ~idf' 
(lf life, nothing t·scaped it. · 

\\'carih· lw n·pla("(·d on tlw rdnt'lll'<' ~lit !f '• E,amination Pap('r..;, 1!1:t?." 
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Has Heaven Failed ? 

I ;\ thl_' co-;y Sl'clus. i_on of mY room, hei11~ ~omewh~t fatigued_ by a ganw 
of llockt' \', I -;1t d()\rn 10 an n'l'rnng s nwd1tat1011. 1hrongh my 
window r·can -;vt' thv Ja:-.t of tlw snowflakes, \'irgin and lily-white slowly 

dl'scencling to earth as it were, to IK' contaminatl'd by this sonw\\"hat clisreputahl<' 
planet of ours, on whirh many a :-;in has h<'('ll perpetrated. Planet! ... what 
a creation! l ask 111y:-.vlf who might he Lhc creator of this l'.nivns(·? J a,n told 
it is Cod. I k is the crt'ator of tlw uni\'('r:-;e \\"t' sc(·, and tlw uni\'l'J"se Wt' imagine. 
As thc author of" Spinoza Terrcntcnary Lecture" poinll'd out in The Gryplwn, 
Spinoza did not take up the basic position of Cogitu ergo s11m of Carte~ianism 
in his philosophy. J IC took God as the primary certainty, God the infinite and 
perfect being upon whom the I, th<> subject of tlit· Cogito, and the world of nature 
must alike depend. If Cod is the beginning of all infinite acti\'itie:-. and creations, 
who is the beginning of God . a:- tht'r<' must be- a beginning to t'\'erytbing, 
just as God is the hl'gi11ni11g of lhe Cni\'crsc? llas God creat<'d Himself ? If so, 
what \\·as the purpO:-il' of ll is Creation, both of H imself and of the "Cniversc? 
fs God then an <>go \\'ho has trt>afrd in orckr to satisfy I limself for pure vanity's 
sake, or is then .. ~ 1mrpose in His creation? \\'as llis ultirnatt~ purposL' the cn•ation 
of Man as an imperfect bl'ing by compari:-.on with whom He is perfect? T hen 
has J l<: a\..,o a Volition ? ,\ single passage from the famous hymn of tlw H.IG 

VEDA, which gives soml' idca of the "abyss of I lindu thought," is enough to show 
the difficulti(•s and problems that have confrontl'd man. 

" There ·was no existence, no exisll"ncc, no air, 110 sky beyond air. \\"hat co\·cn.:d all? 
\Vherc rested all? Jn the walcr of the abyss. · 

"There was no breath, no immorialit~· . no alternate da~· and night. 

"The ONE breathed amid lhe ca!m, depending only on him~lf. There ,,as nothing ds1· 
besides. 

"Obscurity buried in obscuril_\ , was at the Jx.,gim1ing, ;\ :;ea that the eye could not 
t'lH.:O!llj);tSS. 

"The OXE emptiness wrapped in chaos, grew gre;lt from an inner heat fmrn which in the 
beginning desire leapt forth, first germ of the spirit that nothing bind::, to life,as wisdom -;eckcrs 
ha,c disco,·crcd. 

"Tlw JCl of flame that sprang across the dark <UHi frightful abn;s was 1l lx.,1wath, abo,o, 
midwa,· ? \\.hat bard t·an answer tht· question ' In the flame wcrt: found the power:; of 
fecundatwn, and mcasurabk forct'S ,n·rc at work. An autonomow; rna,,s was below and cncq.{Y 
above. \\"ho know!-, who has l'\'(ll" :-.aid, whence th;.it. \·ast creation is.,ued ? No one of the 
gods yet was, who might un\eil the truth. \\'hence sprang the world? .\nd whither it was 
framed by a Divine hand, its Lord in Hca,en alone can :;ay, and perlwp:;; J,e docs not /mow." 

\\"hat more could anyonL· ask in the way of comprl'hen:-.i\'l'IH'SS? .\ man 
might a~ well cast him~c-Jf into the sea in ordn tu catch a bubbk of foam, as to 
s1.'ek to penetrate the lruth about Coo. 

[ndia, through its \'edic hymns and its great J)(H'lllS, was charactnised by an 
ovcrnowing emotion that in tlw windings of tlw most hair-splitting metaphy:-ics 
had bccomr miraculou:-.!y subtle. 

\\'ithout man, howc\\T, what are Gods .. since wt· nt·Ver attend tu thl'm 
except as serving hu111a11 purpo~es? \\"hat ran have been the hi-;ton· of l'tcrnal 
God before Genesis ? ~ 

rf hr had gone on \\"iih H i:-. creation. what an t·xi~tenn• ll is would ha\\' hcen 
. able to do everything, but arrnmplishing nothing. \\"as th1..-re, bdoH.· this, 

a pn'\'ious att1..'ffiJ)t at creation. and if so, what W<b tlw r1..'sult? If not , with whal 
did he occupy JI DISELF) \\"hv did !--ft" irouhk I [im:-;t·lf with this world of ours? 
fs tllC'rc going to be an 1·tHI of t"hc human race, art· tlwy going to disappear, and if 
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:-.o, ,,hat \\ould bt·conu.: of the l'llterprisc of the Creator? ' T he drama lfrs in 
the :-.up,cme rnani!cstation of bot h protagoni:,ts" a Cod incomprehensible 
bt·rauc;t' madl' to tlw measure of man of former days and modern man too 
cnlightu1ed to risk making himself a 1ww di,·inity . 

. \:-.k who will say, i f you tl'l! them tha t words have no JH'lT:::.sary relation to 
actual fart that, becau,;e ,n., know the word of Cod , it by no mca11-s bt'Conws 
a reality. lmaginatiw• pvrsons might be indiffert'nt and shrug their shouldus. 
\Yhal arc thl'y doing, if not falling into a trap of high-sounding phraseology 
t'xp ressing the absolutt' . . that is, tlw inexpressabk by merdy denying it all 
tktnminate qualitils. 

"All that can be -,aid of the L.:niwrsal -; ubsta11ce," sa,·s the Hindu. "consists 
in n•plying to n 't.'ry sugg(sfrd definition, ' It is not that, it i:; not that.'" 
.\ fabrication of words to satisfy man, his own miracle maktr, in order to worship 
them, dot·s not make words into rL'aiities. 

Cod the 1" 11/init<.- Ht.'ing, n 'p1-csents tl1L' ideal of the human mind that which 
n'ery 111a11 would gi,·e himself to bl' an ideal which changt'S a:; the h u man mind 
changt s. Knowledge of the di ,'inc character which, by means o f " rn'clation " 
announces itself as dctiniti\'t.' , cannot be progn'ssiw, since it will not admit that 
it ran be \\ rong. The Cod of prirniti,·c man could not have been wiser than his 
human cn•ators , and th(• same is true of all -;ubscqut•nt gods. lf this be trul', 
tlwn the science of our religious books ha:- faikd undC'r the acid test of proof. 
Jn sharp contrast we find tl}at human k11owkdg(; (which after all is relati\'e) 
although it strays and stumble:;, always reco,'ers itself by the a id of con-;tant 
additions which ckar the way lo the future solutions. 

So rt·ligion mu:--t be acceptl·d on faith , as it is the prod uct of the imagination, 
and is not hasl'd on observed facts. I t is trut' that religion is an affair of the 
imagination. \\'hat dsc can one substituh', and upon what can it bl' based ? ls 
it that Wl· arl' going to contim· our:::elf into helic,'i ng only t hat which we haVl' 
obseiwd and determined a:- facts, and that \\'l' ;irt· going to goVt·rn our lives on 
a basi, which does not 1..·,·en claim to have found any appreciable part of the 
mystl'rics of tlw Cni,·crsc? T hroughout tll(· evolution of primiti\'l' man, faith 
in sonwthing which he imagined to be much superior lo himself has hdpcd him to 
climb up the ladder of progress, until now we haw accepted religion on faith , 
and shall ha,'t' to continue to do so if wt: must keep on progressing in order to 
di:-;covcr the mysteries of the LTn iversc. 

En·n the great scientists who ha\'e been accu~tomcd to accepting nothing 
which is not based on experimental proof, ha,·c accepted religion on faith. The 
rnotiw fu ro ' which madt' man ath'mpt his multifario u:; achicwmcnts is the 
fl'aiisation of the fad that there exisb someone who is mightier than himself. 

But if it were pos::,;ible for man in lieu of his researches to find that there 
l!Xi:;ts no being superior to himself and that he is his own master , thL·n ont~ ca11 
envisagL' a period in which all human activity ceases. 

P INGLE J. R EDDY. 

" THE GRYPl!ON." 

\\" JUTE SO:,fET!ll NG 1:--' THE \' ,\C. 

Last d ay for copy : FRIDAY , SEPTE MBER 15th. 

\Ve pub\ i:;h on t lw lir:;t day of term. 
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Ballade. 
Too long in~ tru,.ty fountain 1wn has lam 
.\t (·as(· for want of scmwthing good to say. 
TOIJ long has sloth romp1,Jkd me to rv,;train 
T!w couching od<· and snappy roundday. 
)Jo \\'orthy theme was thrown across my way, 
Llntil my l'jT:-> \\'{·n' pri,'ikgcd to '><T 

That wondnfnl thn·(·-wh<·t•kr of D.T. 

Sing, Jwawnly ".\Just·, no lotH!tT darl' rnmplain 
Clory and 1o,·,·lillvs:,; ha\'l' pa..;scd away! 
H~· labour infinite and l'ndlvss pain, 
Through nights of tc1il and s,wating hours hy ~lay 
'Twas wrought; and brighter than tht' flow<:rs lll May 
lt hur:--t upon us utll'XJX'ckdly, 
This antiquated :Morgan of D.T. 

The chas:-;is, something likt' an acropla1w, 
Beggars drsniption· and my mnd(·st lay. 
If chPwing-gum is ,~qual to the strain, 
.\nd string is not too liabk to fray. 
Th('n (like· Eliza) it has come to sta_).:.. 
\Vhy, 1·wn Ki<·sn's Trojan cannot h1· 
Hi,1al lo lhis contraption of D.T ! 

L'E1Ivoi. 

Dra\\'ll up bdflrl' our anrivnt t·ntr<UH'1· way. 
Srorni11g thl' car park's pah- oh:,;cur ity, 
Long may its painted cardboard glitltT gay, 
This modvrn ((1\'ne<l \\'agon of D.T. ! 

i1AY, 1033 

l \\'bibt this was in tht· pn•ss, ,,:v kanwd that 1\fr. \\'righl has bought 
a car; but ala:;, it \\'as too late to :-;crap the J)Ol'm:. 
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Overheard. 
"\\ 'hat's on at tlw .\,;;siz(':,:.? ,. 

"That emlwzzkment cast'." 
"Js T - concC'rnecl in it?" 

"r don't know." 

THE l;R\'l-'II OX 

" Tlwn, do you think he will h{' able to play lacrosse for us this afternoon? 

Please! 
On Open Day \V(' wnc wandering round !hi' G{'o]ogv dcpa.rtnwn1, wlwn 

sud(knh· a voin• boonwd from tlw othn 1·11<\ of tlw room: ':\Jr . I k rningway will 
now do- his stuff!" 

Naughty Temper. 
You rem{·mht'r our cartoon : "This i,;; a Serious )lattPr?" \\'rll , thC' victim 

has sl'cured the original and it is now (ht' tells u:-:.) paslt'CI on his dart-hoard. 

Can You? 
To br able to drink a lot is a sign of brains. say.;; thl' S111ulrty Express. Th('r<''s 

a jokt• hidclvn in t lii-.; :-;01111,,,hne. if \\T can (Jn]y think of i1. 

li'our Years . 
Adit'll, kind fri1'1Hb, adi{'ll Edu., 

adi('II Edu. ! 

At a recent Lecture . 
" You ought to do brtter than this in examinations. You're the cream of 

the schools you came from. " (violent applause). . ... And the sour milk 
is on the back row." 

Budget Day. 
"You'll ha\T to do eronorniC'~ thi~ term." 
"Oh, I'm not going to do i'C'onomir.-; now h('t'r':-. gone down." 
'' \Vho'~ Brer?" 



!!lE (;f<.Y!'llUX :!:!O 

Alfred Has An Idea. 

I T was (Jll(' of those mon.1ing-; \\·hen thl' mist d}ng.-; to the. t(!Jb of. thl' hilb 
and a cold wind creeps down the dak, offas1011ally, as 1{ rn a ht of had 
tcm1wr, hurling rain agai)ht tlw window panes. Dl'cidedl.v a day for tl~t· 

fin•sidt• and a pipe. But Alfn·d had otlwr i<ka:-;. .\ml .\lfrt'd thually gd:,; his 
<iwn w;1:,· in th(' L'lld. 

\Vl' knew t hat he had sonw plan in hi.-; head \\·hen lw got up l':trly and ina<k 
thl' breakfast. Bill and I ate' tht' charred hacon in an apprC'lwn:..;iVl' sikncl'. an 
apprchcn:..;ion hn·cl of bitt<-r t'Xfx:rit'll('{' of our friends' original 11wtho.ds of :..;p~'ncii_ng 
holidays;. E\'\~nt11;1J!y .\lfrcd began "Feeling like a pot-hok th1:..; mornmg 1" 
lw -;aid with great gusto, and a challenging look in hi-; (iyt·s. Bdon· 1 had 
:..;11mmont'd a fitting rdort and the squa<.hing look which was to h<l\\' iold him 
that rat k:ht, if he in his ch1m.-;,· wav were asking nw to de:..;n·nd a pot-hok, 
had not tlw ,\ighkst intPntion or' doi,{g an\'thing nf tlw kind, he rthhtd on 
"You set· r haw· horrO\\'{ d a ropt'-iac!Jrr fnr t'IH" day and I thought\\(' might make 
the atti'lllpt." Hill and 1 loob·d at orH' another and 1 sa\\' the ri'signed wooden 
look of a studiuu-; student change. I !is fcaturt's lit up with an idt'a. "That 
would be fult'," he -;aid. in that manrn·r which has m;Hk him .;,uch a sucn':..;s at 
whist dri\'1•s and hostd teas." if onl,· thl' weatlwr would hold out." Said .\ !frcd 
detnminedl\', "\\'c'll he so wl't whl·n wc'w finislwd that ('\'en if it do('S rain it 
will makl· n~i diffl'n·nCl'." T!w :..;toical air dcsn·ndl·d on('e again (,\'er Bill's face, 
so l took up tile cudgt•ls. " Hiking up?" l asked, as ca-;ually a-; I ruuld. 
"h('.Cause I'm afraid that back tyn' of mi1w won't -;tand it." . .\lfrl'd lwgan to 
think, stroking his chin and knocking the ash of h i-; cigarette in his bl·:..;t commitlt't 
mann(T. Bill passed nH' the marmalad<' and a congratulatory wink. But then 
Alfn·d said, and tlwn' was m(m' than a hint of scorn in his \ 1oice, "\\"ell, l don't 
know thai you will need to go by cycle . you may go by tiain, takt' the rope ladder 
and get off at Fell B('ck. \ \"(' will owrtake you on the road, ju<.;t h('yond tht' 
,'illagt•." .\ nd he proCl't·ckd in a ,·ktoriou <.; tonf'. " I ha\'l' all r<'ady, we -.ha\l 1wed 
a littlr gruh and a kw candles." 

.-\nd -;o, scarcely an hour lakr, f found rnys('lf half carrying, half dragging 
a ..... ixt~· foot l"()Jk ladder. a\1uiding the glances of t lw curioth ,•illagn;-; and 1Tpt·ate<l l~
douhti11g thl' truth nf .\ \fn·d's as-;crt ion that it could not 1.mrull . .-\ftn a -;Jiglit 
hitch at tlw tirkct harrin, a mild. hut undignified altncation with a rlums~' pPrtn 
and a trolk_v [ svtth-d down in t!w train, hot. <·mharras:-.l·d, hut finding solll<' 
sati:..;fartion in t!w fact that I was bound to ha\\• tlw romp:1.rtnwnt to m,·q•lf. 
E\'t'll the shod journey had disastrous eff,•ct.., on tlw conglrnrn ration of wood and 
knotted rope. Jti-;t as I was rolling it up for tlw -;ixrh or ..,t'\\'nth timc on the 
road beyond the ,•iJlagl' I !war a srraping of hrakr.-; and .\lfrrd 's too diuT\' \'oicP 
(·xclainwd : " \\"hat are you supposed to lw doing to that laddn, let ml· h:l\'l' it." 
"Fag?" a-;kl'd Bill, sympathetically. as \\'C -;at down an a wall t•) watch th, 
dcmon:-;traiion. .\fter tlw la .... t -;truggfr.., of thl' monster had n·as1d .\!frcd handed 
Ill(' {\\·o out-;izcs in rnil-, of ropt· which Ind hl'('Jl pndwd without \"i-;ihk rn\a!l-; of 
-;11ppofl 011 the hack of his C')Tk. " You had hdll'r put thcm n,und ,·ottr -;J10n!dt rs" 
h<' comist'lkd, _and f<,:·ling li kt• a ems-; bL·t W{ t'!l a priZt' hull and tlw ·\·ilLtgl' mayp, 1k 
T meekly fell 111 be 1dc the laden n·ck-;. 

r don't -;uppose. we hac_l n·al!~· gon<· \"ny far hdore our guick and would ·h<'
comfortt'r tu!·ned oft up a ~1de trark. To the mock inf.; cries; of plo\'l'r and rurkw 
\\"l'_followed 111 thP J"('ar: '' Tlwn• it i~," said .\ !free\. pointing to a group of tre('-; 
\\h1rh he_approaclwd ,_nth_somcthing akin to rT\'t'n'IIC(·. \ \"c followt'd like people 
approaching an l'.'G.tm1nat1on room. .\ lfl"<'d J)l"(htrakd himself in -;ill'nt a \\"(' in 
ordt'I" to \\"hndcr upon thl' lwautit·, of ! hi:..; natural plu 11011w1wn : \\'t' imitated 
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him and gaz1·d into a loathsonw hole into which watn was d1 ipping at many 
poinh. " \ \'c -,hall comt' out at that s lab of 10ck down thnc." whispl'rul till' 
nohk .\ lf. "hut we must go in up thcr<'," roi11ting tu an oukrop of linll'st oni 
about a quarto· of a milt away. .\ s we approaclwd it lw \\Till 011: " \\\· :-;ha!! 
ha\'(' to tab .. • our stockings off, thl' watn is ratht'r dl'CJl in parts. l-l nl' arl' your 
cand i<'s." ! lad P l'!scphon\' bl'en picking flowers tlwtT- if there had ht·cn any 
flow('rs ihl' pict llrl' would ha,·c be1 n corn pkte. J[oV<' d by a com mon thought, 
Bill and [ exclaimed in unison : " b t ha t \\'here \\'C go in? " Then with till' 
:-;1•ard1ing t')'I' of .\ !In·d upon ml' I said hasti ly in my best matter of fart mannu 
"Hut ho\\ do,,·<, gd to the ho le affa ir from this?" " It's a sort of ca,'c," canw 
back tit~· rTtort in the dulcet ton('s us('d on Open Day . \\ 'hen [ dcmandvd, ,,·ith 
righ t. .. ·ons indignation. if Thad brought the portable !irc-\':-;cap<.• and the hangman's 
ca:-.t-off:- ju:-;t for a ca,'l', the , 1oin.' rep lied , "Oh, t hey're for the drop.'' "\\'hat 
drop?" ye lled Bi! ], already felling the forc1.'s of gra,·ity at work on hi.., t\, dVl' 
:-;to1H.'s. " \ Vait and se(•." retorted Alfred thl' dauntless. "And," \\Tilt on the 
orark in hollow tones from within the opening. "1101w but a blithering idiot 
could ia ll down thi:,; pot hole." " \\ 'ell," said I, ...,towing my ,·aluab!e:-- lovingly 
on a tH'arh~, she lf of rock," ha,\' that put on my tombstollt'." "And on my half." 
said Hill, thrusti ng sometl1ing wi t h great care into an inner pocket, "none but 
an optimist would haH· tak{'n hi:,; cigarettes with him .. " 

Jox.,s. 
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Facets. 

I T ,\s 9uite a .Jong ti11H.' :-.i1_1ce thL'. fluff~; fn·slwn·ttl- j)()IICkrously :-.nggeste<l t!!at 
Little thmg:-; pkasl' lntk m111cls, and tlwn kaiwcl back and noted with 

ob\'ious self-satisfaction that l was appan:ntly O\'erconw by the obscurencss 
of her remar k. Tam sorry to di:-dllu:-.ion lwr, bui the dreamy look th.at stn.ty<·d into 
my (')'b wa~ due, not to the depth of character of the swed ch1ld, but to t lw 
con8idcrat ion of t hl' truth vf the wdl-known tag. 

Since that time J haw kt m\· mind run thr11ugh the ho~t of littk things \\·hid1 
sati:-.ficd me in the past score yea~·:-, and thry run round in cirdt's , hclie\'e it or not. 

l r('colkct , dimly, the counting frame (if hill(', red and ydlow bead:-. which 
kl'pi Jill' company in thosv terrifying night-; in the whitL' cot. r sn· Uwm 
:-.upt!rsedcd by railway trains and teddy !wars and h-a.d soldiers: and to-clay, 
I admit the lure of gai]~· labt.:lled gramophom' records. Tlw toy soldins fought 
real battles for mc in tlw mountain fort1T-;Sl'S of th\' rockny in the \"ictorian 
front-garden now the records haw their association~ and conjur(· up places 
and person:,; and things. J ust the 1•tnnal 10111Hl of lwbbies a.ft(·r all. 

l recall the timl' wlwn I indulged in an orgy nf my O\\"ll dogg1·rd \'er:-.1.· and 
combined with it all t!w s1.•11:,;uous joys of panth\ ism. ::\"o\,. J admit that tlit 
ohscuren rss of modern poets thrills nw (although I mu:-.t, to sa,'l my face, 
blatantly announce that it's as plain as a pikc-.;taff) and natural!~·, since oiw 
can't be a panthci:-t any longt'r, decci,'I.· mysl·lf by belin'ing that l ha\'l' a fulkr 
knowledge of the glories of Natun:, and so satisfy· my conscil·nn· \\"hen f fed 
constrained to admire a sunset. .\ftcr all, just a predominance of rhythm. Truly 
my rhythmical rC\'eis led me into strangc de:-ires; [ liked to s1.'C butter and 
daffodils together, and I even remember ordering tornatol·s with ice cream bccausc 
of the geraniums in a country cafE:. 

TllC'n Red Summ('r, when I was capti\'atL'd by a rosy chct·kcd maiden in a 
t:rimson frock walking along tht b rick-red sands. That was thn'(' or more yl'ars 
ago, but only a term ago I was 0\1('1-conw by " blondy blind1wss " , after all, 
only another form of colour impressions. .\ncl thl' tich11t·ss of a Romi:-.h \'l'stmcnt 
kc! me away till the l isping of a country prit•:..t dispelled the pka..-,ures of a Latin 
Mass and 1 retired to the sob('r, but lll'Verthekss impressiw, ritual of the .\nglicans. 

And where docs all this lead ? The Edu. studl'nt will inform me wry glibly 
that my mental ag(' is six or n'en less. But l arn bold to suggest that none ft;'ally 
grow up, that we look through \'arious facets at an ohjl·ct and are pleased to think 
that our outlook has changed. \\"p dwell with ,-;corn upon our opinions of the yl'ar 
pa:-;t , not realising that soon Wt' shall be doing the :-.an1l' with our ideas of to-day. 

So the frrsherettc was right. She wa~ a littil' thing in the schemc of pnsonal 
outlook: now another little one has takt,n her plan·. .\II likl' the littlC' lead 
soldins . . n 1cn as r jingl<' coins to pay morning roffl'l' hills. I am only n·iterating 
t hr lesson of my bead framt·: and at night wlwn I sin k to rest in a" grown up 
bl'd " I trust that l beronw as a little child and sleep in my " ickk co1. " wilh 
Angels a t the lwad and foot. 

At least I hope so. l{Ex. 

A 
cussed 

The Men Day Students' Association. 
CE);ERJ\L i\k l'ling of the . .\s::;ociation was hdd on \larch l:Jth, and 
for the first time in its history the :\,;.sociation wa<:; prt·st·ntl'd with 
a definite constitution. Although t lw constitution had been fully dis

by the Committc(.;, it was most Pncouraging to find t hat the m(·mhns 
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pa·st·J,t suhjt·ckd it to a most nitiral exami11at1011, and se\·nal amt·1Hlmt·11ts 
and additions Wl'H mack bdorc it n.·aclll'd ib final form. 

Last term was a night mare of dtctions, and the Day Studl'nts an· to lw 
congratulated on tlwir cnthu:-.iasm which wa,;; appreciated throughout tlH· 
Cni \'er;.it,· and also maintained throughout our 1'iections at tlH· end of the term. 
Tlw Engi;wtrs wi ll be pkased to karn that one pf tlwir candidates, :\Jr. J. II.\\'. 
Frecman, although unwcn·ssful in the elections has bi'('ll co-opted on to the 
lll'W Committee. 

Thr prl':-.ent term ofll-r:-. t·xcv\knt opportunitit·s for tlw Day Stud('nb to 
c01n'inr<· completely th1• r('maincln <,t the l 'ni\'n:-.ity that thn· are an enthu,ia-,tic 
and ,·irilc ,\ ..:.sociation, working for tht· wdfan ot tht· Cni,'er:;ity. 

First <if all then· is Tyk<· J);1y. wlwn \\T would urg1' all :\ll'n Day SttHknts 
to a:-.-.,ist i11 the :,;d]ing of 1)·kc~. :\bo it is hopt·d that all Day Students with 
.. Ti ll' S1·11sl of ]J umour" will ~ nd1·a\'our to n,ntrihutv ~omt· of it to The Tvkt. 

T IH· :,;(·cond and mon• important opportunity is lfag Day. In rcn·nt y;·,trs 
t\1(· Rag autl1oriti(·s ha,'e bl'cll bemoaning tlw ckciTa:-.ing l'nthusi,1;,m of stt1dP11t-., 
for tlw Rag, and as the :\[t'll Day Students compri:-;t' the majority uf Studvnts 
W(' must he in a large ckgn"(' J('spon:-ibl1 hr the ckcli1w in th(' number of Raggn:-. 
Now, what about it Dav Stucknts? 

The Association wlll cncka\'our to pro,'idc :-onw '>Cht·m1· to incorporat(' all 
thos(' studl nts who:-.e Lkpartn1< nts ba,\· no organis(d procedure for !fag Day. 
If your Dt·partnwnt is takinl,.'.' part in th(' Rag, throw in your lot with it. If not, 
watch tlw Association N"o1in• Board for our plans, nr rommuni,ate with Mr. E. ~. 
D uffidd, who will be ph·a:-.cd to ffn·i \'t' any bright ideas for Rag Day. 

J.,s. E. BE:..'.\, li on. Si·c. 

TURN 
~rHE LAST 

PAGE 
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Rag Day . 

A T a n·rTnt meeting of thv Rag Commiit1'1', t!H· following pnipu-.al-; \\Tn' 
brought forward. : 

I. Thal a L1·agu1· uf lfa~gn:,; bl' fornwd to at tl'lllj)t to promotv 
t·nthu~ia"m for tlu· coming Hag Day among :,tuclt:nt:,. The icka wa:-; formulated 
to enrol student membC"rs and gi,'c tlwrn a tok!'n of such membership. 

:!. That stunt kach.'r:, should get in touch with X. C1LL, Pr('sich:11 t 
M.R.C., immediately, so t hat tlw traffic 1\fanagcr may h;l\'t' some icka of t!w 
numlwr of lorrif':; n·quirl'd. 

3. That a Rl'\'ucttt• should h<' run in t Jw cafC of Olli.' of tlw shops in 
Lt·ecb. during tlw ,n·rk preceding Rag Day and on Rag Day itself. Thi~ 
would bl' a performance lasting about an hour L'ach day, <'ithcr in the 
morning or i11 thl' afternoon, and consisting of urn~ or two sketches, ,;ong,;, 
datlCL':-, t·tc. Furthvr details will appear later. 

fn case a11yone do('S not know about tlw Clod, Competit ion, W(' an· running 
one as last year, tickets for which can b1' obtained at the Cnion Ofiicc. 

There is also a possibility that an hour's broadcast entertainment ma.y be 
arrangC'd with thl' H.B.C. A sub-committe(• has bern forllll'd to dral with t.his 
matter and the Rtvudtc, and " ·ill b(' plC'a::.ed to receive any suggestions. 

Finally. tht> Comrnitte(• wish to appeal for the :;upport of l'\'l'ry s tuc!t:11l 
this year. l~ag Day lasl year was much bettl'r supported than had bef'n tlif' ea-;(' 
for some year:;, and we hope that this enthusiasm will be maintain("d. 

E. lLLl:-."G\\'ORTI!, Hon. S(c., 

Rag Committc(·. 

" Is Christianity Done For ? " 

T UE title of this book suggests that it will contain a co1wincing answl'r 
to tlw rising body of criticism against th(i Christian religion. But dis
illusionm{'nt must come with the author's prdatorial claim that it i:, a 

attt•1npt "to show that Christianity, far from being dead, i-; vrry much alivt·, 
and in fact kicking at the door of our present. cfo;i l\usionmcnb and dl'spair," and 
as a natural corollary of this journalist with his acknowledgement of the fact that 
much of the book has appeared in the form of articles in a popular daily ,wwspapn. 
This is no scholarly exposition of t he Christian F aith calculated to meet those 
daims of Psychology, Biology or H igher Criticism. \\·hich many think, ac('ording 
to the author , ha\'l' "blown sky high" the tenets of rdigion. lt would certain !\· 
ne,·er con,·inc<' anybody of tl10 truth of Christianity unkss thl'y already held it. 
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Hut the fact that an inappropiiatv litk cn:ail's wrong impn·ssions and fabt· 
t·:-.:pt·ctation~ docs nut condemn the h()ok as such. Indvl'd it will pron· an accept
able addition to tlw library of Olll' who.-;l' prdtTenn• is for devotional rather than 
for thl'ological reading, although its" \'ig(1rous and unconwnt ional style" :--carcvly 
rner ib ib plan· lll'Xt tu dt'Yotional works of mon' sobn tollt'. T he houk i:--. in 
fact, a sl'ri('s of" snap.-.hot snmo1h," dealing \\'ith \'arious facets of mockrn lifc 
bon•dom, materialism, misguided rdorm, luck and proYidenCt', n•nlation, f(·ar. 
home lifr and the likt· and cmhdlished with analogit'"- dra\\'B from actual 
<'XJWriL'TICt's throughout tlw world. .\s :-.uch they pro\·i<le in\'igorating and 
challenging reading and ka\\· so11w morn for pri\'a ll' contl'mplation and rdlt-nion. 

C.N.F . 

" Nationalism : Man's Other Religion." 
T HIS thoughtful book cornt's at a .tinw when the rest of the world is b{'iug 

brought to sl·t· th(' real dangers of militant :i\ationalism as exprl':--secl in 
the Fascism of l taly. the Hitlerb.rn of Cermany and paradoxically 

t·nough the Communism of Russia, and finds ibelf bound to sf't up in ih O\rn 
region:; altars "Pro Patria." The author. in a cardul analysis of nationalisn1. 
does not condemn it out of hand, hut a<lmib that it is dostly allied to the nobk:-;t 
elements in lifo and that as :-;ucb it is all tlw mon· to bl' feared, since by claiming 
the whole devot ion of liw individual to the nation and the p-0sscssion of final 
authority above right and wrong, it must usurp th(' character of religion. But 
the rl'alisation of this danger does not blind him to the \·aluc of Uw nation as 
a unit in maintaining individual memoril'S and tradition:-- and in developing its 
own din·rsities of gifts and operations to offer to thv world. T here is no room for 
l~n-nationalism in hi:- tlwory · with Kazzirn· he pl<·<lCI:-. for an inter-nationalism 
in which for all but rultural distinctions the old national groupings han· bet'll 
brokl'n down. l n spite of recent set-ba('k:,; to an C'\'Cn more \'irulcnt Nationalism 
tha11 L·:-.:isttel before the \\'ar, \\'l' arl' con\·incL·cl, as Mr. Shillito implies, t hat 
l'conumically and politically the only alt<·nHttin:'S bt'fon .. ' t he world are anarchy 
or internationalism. T he justificatino for the hrl'akdown of militant nationalism 
he takes out of realms of ('xpNliency into th(' Christian Church, whose task it is 
to teach the true place of the nation in the world. 

Thr author is lrd certainlr and logically to the one conclusion that tlwn· 
must be a Catholic Church ready to bear a more swift and united witnLss than 
the Church has C\'er done in its history in order that it might offrr to mankind 
a spiritual basis for the life of the nations. " For those who seek t he peace of 
the world," he says, "the rem1ion of t he Church , or, ar any rate, a new under
standing and fellowship among the Churches, is not a luxury, it is a necessity .. " 
[t is true that the united witness of a Church scatkred throughout t he world 
would succeed as national st atesmen haYc failed in creating a universal fellowship 
where the nations could substitu t(· selfish antagonism for mutual service .. 

:\ Jr. Shillito breaks th(: thr<'ad of his argum('nt somewhat by tht:' interpo~ition 
of inkre:-tinl-( historical (·\'{'nts in the !iV'ts of l{arl Marx, Sun-Yat-St·n, Augustine, 
and others which, how(·vtT, are worth reading in themselves and cannot in any 
way detract fro m t he intrinsic value of this excellent book .. 

C.N.F. 

Uy EDWARD SHILL! CO, :\1..\.. S.C.:\l. l'rcss . ..j ,- net. ('Paper CO\cr, 2,G net). 
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"With All Thy Mind." 
A Study~ The Relation of Doctrine to Experience. 

T lUS book, whi.ch is a!1 expression of tl'rtain adc.lresses gin·n _al a n'cent ~.C.J-1. 
Conkr<.'llt(· 1s, as 1s statC'd abon•, a Study in the i<.l' lat10n of doctrine to 
1..'xpcricnce . l n other words it is a vindication of theology. The "Qut·t·n 

of the Scit•nces " is sadly ncg\ectC'd in th('s1..· latfrr days C'YCJl by would-bt· 

intl'ilectuals who profess t he practis<' of rdigion. And thr results arc frl'qu('ntly 
deplorable if not a la rming, for whilst it is tru<' that theology without n·ligion is 
somewhat worse t han rvligion without thl'ology, it is abo trur that tlw r('ligious 

ad\\ nturer who scorns what to him is a harr{'ll tht'ology i1w\·itably {'nds in 

a mora's of st' n tinwntali~m and ernotion,dism. A~ .Mr. Coodall sa\·s, "Co11-

stitufrd as we a rc, we cannot indefinitl'iy ckkr an inkllt'ctual judgc1~w11t upon 

our own exix•rience. \\'c cannot permanl'ntly l'scapl' till' ri..'sponsibility ()f h(·ing 

born with a capacit.y to think, which ml'ans that l'\'l'ntually \\'1..' must lither find 

a satisfyi11g theology or become scl'ptics." 

T lw book d('als, in an extremely simpl<' but infrlligt'llt fashicm with tht' 

atonenwnt, th(' Christological prohkm, tlw I loly Spirit and tlw doctrine of tlw 

Trinity, and then goes on to discuss the relations of dogma with faith. lift' and 

prayer. ft is t h(' conh·ntion of the author that Christians an· st·ldom mad<· by 

philosophy, but that philosophy may makl' wiser Christians. J k doc:s, not, 

howl'VN, OY<>r-philosophise. He n:rnt·rnlwrs throughout that all dogmatic poinb 
bring us back morP and more to thl' dt(·per fact that religion is revelation. Tht 

book is well balanced both in its plan and its contention:;, and will doubtless 

bring profit to many. 
S.C.E. 

B y No,uu;.; GOODALL. S.C.:.\I. Pre,~. ]JG net. (Paper cO\·cr, '.2/6). 

"The Saga of Hrolf Kraki." 

T J I fS is tlw t hird notc,\-'Orthy cont_ rihutio~1 to_ Icelandic studies_ mack during 
the past y1..'ar by graduatt':- of tht' J:..ngl1sh School. lt i-; particularly 
w(·lcomc; for, apart from l 'o/sunga Saga, ft'w of tlw Fonw!darso~ur 

(Sagas of old Time) have bl'tll translated into English, and Hroljs Saga is of 

special interest for till' light it thro\\·s on the historical background of Ucowulf. 

A page or two on the relations of Hcowulf and H rnlfs Saga would ha Ye been a most 
usdul addition to thl' not<'s or introduction , for, if tlw idC'ntification of Bl'owulf 

and Botlwar Hjarki ht> quv-;tioned, tlwrc can be no reason a bk doubt that J lrolf 

himself, Halfdan, F rothi, I !roar, I ldgi, c\thil.s and H jon'arlh are our old acquain

tances llrothulf, llcalfcknc, Froda, Hrothgar, llalga, Eadgils and Jkorow('ard. 

:\liss ;\fill \, rendering has a pleasantly archaic navonr appropriatt· to the original, 

which, though not put into its presl'nt form till the fourt('l·nth rt•nturv, d<·a!s 

with l'Vt·nts of thl' fifth and sixth. Onn· or twiCl' tlwrt an· lll'('dlt·.s-; J;ltinism.s, 

such as " imbeciks" for "poor cn.•atures," and "fractured " for "brukcn," 

which stri ke a jarring note; but Professor E. V. Gordon, who contributlS an 

admirable introduction on the Jitnary qnalitit·s of the saga, ran claim \\ ith 

substantial justice that" thtrl' is no othn translation of a saga into Engli.sh which 

JJr('serves so much oJ the realistic imagination and the ters(' phrasing which are 

t he chief virtues of the lcdanclic ::tyle of narrative." 
B.D. 

Translated by STELLA 1\1. MILLS. Basil Blackwell. 5/- net. 
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"Anatomy of the Eye and Orbit." 
Includi ng the cen tral connection s, d evelopment, a nd compara tive 

anatom y of t h e vis ual a pparatus. 

D JSSECT l (}N of the eve and its adnexa i:s tedious, difficult and limited; 
tlw JH'<T:ssarily condt~ns<'d accounts of the kxt-books make !wavy n_·acling; 
the abundanc1: of eponyms does not light<'n the student's burden, so that 

altogether lw frequently emnges with but an unva~y acquaintance \\'ith 
ophthalmic :-;tructurl' and function in place of that clear and ea:sy familiarity so 
L':-i:-il'lltial as the foundation of futurl· clinical wurk. 

:'\fos;t welcome, thcn·fore, is the p resent \'Olunw, upon \\'hich t!w author 
dv:-,n\·e:-; ~inrn(· congratulation, both for t he sn,·icc he ha:-, thu:-; rcndncd all 
thosl' who mu~t know and apply the anatomy of tlw eye, and for till' crL·dit his 
work n fhct-; upon tlw anatomical .-;chool of L·niwrsity College. 

Accurately and beautifully illustrated upon excellent paper, and \\Titten in 
a lucid and forcible sty!<', this work cannc,t fall to attract nor to repay most amply 
time s1wnt in its pnus;al. Author. art i:-;b and publisher:-; have combitwd to 
produce a mcst hancboml' and us<'ful volunw, containing much original and all 
up-to-dat<· material a , L ritahk mine of sound information upon this highly 
important :suhjl'ct. 

The fultw:--s of ddaikd information is nowh< n' allowed to obscure t lw picture 
and a rdn·shing featun· is till" sustained emphasi:-. upon th<' anatomical or 
physiological basi~ of clinical plwnonwna or operat ive procedures. A no\'d 
feature in a \\'Ork of this kind is a who\(' chapter allotted to the central connexions 
of the optic pathways, another to the appearances seen by SJX'cial methods of 
examination, and a final one treating rno.-;t admirably of the cornpa.rativc anatomy 
of the visual apparatus. Each chaptn has a bibliography appended, and a full 
index is provided. 

The anatomist, physiologist, physician and :-;urgeon will read this book with 
interest and profit: the student will find it delightful reading and a friend in his 
undergraduatl' and his postgraduate days, and to him we heartily recommend it. 

By EL'GE/\E \\·01.PF, i\l.lj., B.Sc. (..Lond.). F.H.C.S. (Eng.), Pp. Vll1 -t- 310. lilust. in. 
Cr. •ho. (H. E. Lewis & Co., London). Price :Jt/G. 

The Land and Life of China. 

M R. SE\\'ELL'S book is all that such a book should be in format: type, 
iJ\ustrations, tabil·s, bibliography (tlw works arc not dated, however) 
and index aw all very pka~ing. Jn content and style, i\ l r. Sewell's 

little \n,rk aims at COl1\"L')'ing an impre:-.sion of China supplrmrntary to the 
rekrcnCL' book accounb, fo r tlw u:-.e, mainly, of all who serk to teach about that 
land. l n 130 pages, there is obviously no aitl'mpt to provide a text book, rather 
has the author used his own and his \\'ik's experiences (both Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
are old students of tlH' University) to \\'caw a story of mingled narrative and 
description which has all the charm that the impersonal style of the text book 
never bn_·atlws forth. And it does possess great charm. But the book has a 
chalknge, t<JO: the author, taking us along a riWr journey, into farm and city 
and temple, finally bids us rest and consider " The political sc('ne," " T he rising 
generation," "The builders of the future."- F.B. 

Edinburgh House Press, 1933. 2/-. 
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CORRESPOND ENCE. 

TIIE PRESIDENT'S REVIEW . 

T 11E U~ION, 

Tim U~lVER~lTY, 

LEEDS, 

.)t/1 .\lay, I n:1:t 
T o tlw EditPr of The Gryjiho11. 
Sir, 

,\ s.; my year of ofiicc is drawing to a dos.;(' I should like in this, th1 !a:,t i-..-;ue 
of The Gryplwn to make a ff'w ohst'n·ations ro1H·erning l'\'1 nh that ha\'t' tak,·n 
place during the s,•s.;siun. The ~·c·ar. on the whoh-, Ins passt·d fair ly quietly. bt,t 
there ha\'e hC'en nevnthekss, hopdul signs thal the dcplorah!(· apathy. the barn· 
of prf'viou s Presi<len t s, is at last on tiH' wa1w 

I t ha:,, b('t'n obvious that thC're has bet'n grl'ater inh>rt·st and enthusiasm for 
t ·nion affairs amongst increasing numbers of stucknh, \\'ho at last are rcali~:ing 
fo r tlwmsl'in·s that a certain amount of J'l'tTl':-ttion and \\'ell-spent kisun a!'t' 
('ssent ial if the,· arc to makt• t he most of their :,;hort :-.ta\· at the L'ni\\·rsit\', and, 
which is mon' 1rnportant, they arc realising that this .a·n best b(' achieH·(I \Yithin 
the bounds of the Universi ty ibclf. Social functions ha\'l' tTCt'ind inrn•asl'd 
support and the \'arious L'nion Soridies are flourishing. llicreascd acti\·it~· 011 
t Ill' part of Day Students, both men and ,rnrnen is a W!T l'nconraging sign, although 
ihere is still much to be dont·. 

Athletically we have not had, up to tlw pn'sl'llt. a ,-ery sucn·ssful sea"iOH, 
hut happier days arc ahead. Practically n-er~· club this season has been pas~-ing 
through a period of transition. T hr gaps left by old hands going down W('l'l' many 
and have on ly been filled after much experimenting. Yt•t in spite of only 
moderate success enthusi asm and keenness ha ,·e not bel'n lacking : more and 
more F reshers haq' found places in the ,·arious teams, and the end of season 
successes of SC\'<'ral clubs augurs well for tht' future. L<·l'ds' day will comt' if 
not next srason, then \ 1t'ry soon. 

T he two most important ckci~ions of tht' ~·t'ar haw hl·t·n our n·signation 
from the \'at ion;i\ L·nion of Stucknts, and the cutting clo\\'11 of the numhn of 
dances to be he ld under the au:-pices of the L'nion to 22: Hin the Crcat Hall, and 
14 in t he RC'fcctory. T hose Soci(·ties who wish to hold clann:,; JH xt st'ssion :,;hould 
make early application, ei t lwr this term er in the hrsl \\'l'('k of lll'Xt session, to tiH' 
L'n ion Office. 

1 tltt'!.('St t h is term will be foc usst d largl'iy on till' first fortnight of J UJlt' : 
may I wis h all nwmbers of thl' LTnion till' h('st of sUCt"t·-;s. :\lay l also a~k tlwm 
io n·111ernbn that term do('s not end with that final :--igh uf r\'lid in tilt' t·xan1ination 
room. Every m<'mbn of tlw LTnion is morally obligl·d to turn <1Ut to licip till' 
ll ospital:,;. on Tykt Day and Rag Day, t!w 2--t. th Jutw and th, 1st July. Don't 
snea k awa y home and lca , 'e it to oth1'rs ! .\ Lcagul' of Raggers is to b(' fornwd 
with the object of arcusing ent h usiasm for l{ag Day. I appeal to every nwmhrr 
of thl' L'nion to join up and so lwlp to crown the Yl'ar hy handing o,·n a record 
hgur<' to the Hospitals. 

Your::;, de., 

Fn.,:,;-1,: I L\YTO\' (Pn·s. L.l~.U.). 
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THE UNION a nd DANCES. 

To thr Editor of T /1(' Gryplio11. 
Sir, 

T HE l~NIVERSITY, 

LEEDS. 

The n•solntion of tlw Union Committrl to cut t lw numlwr of l·niv{ r:--it\' danc<'..:. 
to a fixed maxi m um of t wen ty-two p1·r Yl'ar s11n·l.\· rails for furtlwr rnm11wnt. 
T hv apparent reason for this drastic anion is i hat students an' :--1w11ding far too 
much t inw on social acti\·i tics wh('n they ought to lw orrupild "ith mor(' studious 
prnsuits. But is it for the Union Commiittc to dccick how a :,:;tudcnt should 
s 1wnd his leisure- time? Cntainly not. One credits tlr av('rage Univrrsity 
;.;tud<'nt with suffici1·nt common:,:;ense to detcrmin(' whether he -;hould spcml his 
('\'('ning at a dance or in doing sPrious work. He:-:ides, T he Gryplwn is constantly 
full of appeals to students to attend the socials in greater numbers. fnstance:
an• not uncommon where socials haw, had to be abandorn·d compl<'kly b<·caust· 
of lack of support. 

I sugge!--t, therefore, t hat no limit he put to the numbn of dances held t•ach 
yc·ar at the Univer:-.i ty, and that, as in pn·vious years, it bt ldt 1•11tirely to t lw 
discretion of tlw stud(•nt to ckcide upon the number of danct's ht' should atknd. 

Yours, nc., 
VERALDEN. 

REFRES II ER COURSES- AN APPRECIATION. 
0.S.A. H OUSE, 

To the Editor of Tl,e Gryplrn11. 
Sir, 

2-ltlr . lpril , In~:,. 
LEEDS. 

f should like to t hank l\lr. Allam on bf half of tho:c.(' m('rnhN:- of tlw L. P.O.S.,\ ., 
fortu nate t'nough to be able- to att<.:nd thf Vacation Courst', for his kcture:- on 
Contemporary Music. 

\•\"i th incr{'asrd unlkrstanding of what to many of us has heen almost 
incompn·lwnsiblt" come!- a ppreciat ion of this mockrn a r t. \ \"e listened with intcr<'st 
to comments on the individuals who have been the subjl'cl of our contrO\'nsi\·s 
SchOnhcrg, Milhaud, Poukuc, H onegger~and heard with some :-urprist· remar k:... 
on other!'i, such as Delius and \\"alton. Furtlwr controwrsv \\'ill douhtlt·ss f()llO\v 
when a frw if us meet in O.S.A. H ouse and clsewhere. · 

After each J('cturc Mr. Allam gave half-an-hour's pianof<,rte rt'cital of 
illustrative mm,ic. E ven as Oliver T wist, we wished for more; unlike him WI' 

dan:d not ask for it, as Mr. Allam had alread y bel'n so generous. 

At thl' conclu:.ion of tlw " F antasia Bactica," which formed the grand Finak 
of the lectures, ,,·(' wn t.' loth to depart. De F alla's magnetism lwld tb. Slowly 
a nd unwillingly we left the Great H all to which now arc adckd furtlwr ml·nwril'S 
of pa~t p ka~ure. 

T hese lecture's have roused en thusiasm and as a result we ~hall endea,'our to 
become much more intimat e with wor k:-; of t he modern t h inkt.'.rs in mu:-.ic . 

Our thanks arc d ue to t he University Senate for arranging this fir:-.t I lnlid:ty 
Cuurse in Music. 'We sincerely hope that it will not be the last. 

Yours etc., 
E.E.T. 
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TECHNOCRACY. 
LEEDS. 

Thr Editor of The Gr.yp/1011. 

Si1, 
T was intrr<'sted to read the article, Technocracy, in your February issue, 

and yd amazed to find no r('frn,nce to Social Cn•clit, which is propounded by 
l\lajtlr Dnugla-. and his :-,upporters. 111 thcs1· day~ of" Buy British" C'ampaigning 

why should we lw floored with information on a Yank('e sclwme, \\hilst a far mon' 
-,ci('ntifir and compn·lwn:-,ibh· .-;dwnw was formulated in London 15 y('ars ago. 

TN-hnocracy dfccti\'l ly startled the world, but it was cvr11 more startled b~· 
tlw effrctiV<' manrn r in ,~ hich it was qm·lkd and riclicukd by hiddl'n and yet 
omnipott·nt financial rulers. This apparvnt mi:-;crablc fai lu re of the:,;c American 
:-cientists ha:,; in no wa\· da1mted the thou:-;ands of Social Credit emhu:-ia:-;ts; 
ratlwr, it has urged tJw;n on to greater efforb. 

Students of Sncial Cn·dit an' confident that" a simple change in the monetary 
:-.ystl'rn" can b(· madP, whid1 \\'ill put an (•nd t o this paradoxical condition, 
.;tan1ation in micbt of pknty, without destroying capitalism and individual 
initiati\'l'. 

Any student cksirous of knowing a li ttle about this :;ubject, so skilfully kept 
out of the pn.·s::., will find cithrr of the following \\'(·('kly periodicals good rC'ading: 
The ,.\'rn" Afe, or TIit' ,\'c1c Hn~lish ll'eckfy, which is takl'n regularly a1 the 
l<dn(·nn• Library. 

Yours etc., 
S.T. 

T IIE LIBRARY A COMPLAINT. 

To 1 Jw Editor of The Gryp!w11. 

Htnrl'd Sir, 

THE CENERAL LIBRARY, 

LEEDS U~ I VERSITY. 

10/3/:l3. 

I would hl'g spacl' in your pagv<.; to draw tlw public attention to a most sPrious 
:Llnhc of rC'gulation which is prn1:lil'nt in tilt' ce11 TTP, nay, the Very hub of our 
L'ni\'(· r:-ity life, 11iz. the Gcncrai Library. 

For the bt·1wfit of unbelievers, I should first explain t hat some sufkring 
souls go to this place as to a hawn cf refuge, to work, or rather to take their 
rl'cr('ation in thr form of intellectual pur:;uits. 

[ gril V<.·, indeed , r am rightl'OU'-ly indignant when I perceive thi:-; horne of 
cloi.-:t(·rtd quinnt•s:-: ,·iolatecl by the loud and uncouth tones of cntain male members 
of that body of worthi(·s to whom ,n• look for help and guidance, example and 
prvet pt, to whit tlw Staff. 

To lhost' guilty I would i111plon·" lksist ! "and to those who arc spotless and 
innoclnt l would say'' Beware!" lest you, too, should be contaminated by the 
noxious habit of lkco1ning a public nuisance . 

I makt' this plea in all sinn·n·ty, on behalf of the suffering few hardworking 
students. 

Yours, etc., 
]{OSA i\l. :,./'EWPORT. 
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The Lost Leader-a very solemn lament. 
E. fLLIXGWORTII , a promitwnt nwmlwr of the )fr11 Day SL{1cknt< 

.\..;s;ociatio11, hac; d(·s;nt<'d to D<'\'onshin· I !all . Editor 

I. 
Ju-;t for a bvd in a I lostd lw !dt 11..;, 

J usi for a palld to win hi-; night's rl'-;t : 
Ba':>ely drsrrtcd of posters bncft 11s, 

Rowed to hi-; brstial boch·\ brlwst ! 
T hey offered him liqnor. a lx1r ('\'n-handy 

Classes. stoup'-, botth:s. grl'at harrds g;t\orl'. 
Drinking bonb dai!)·, nonurnci\ caronsals, 

.\ k to rq)ktion, too rnu('h and ,·,,t mon·. 
\\"C' IJ had \\'t' snvvd him in qtH· ;t uf high nff1u•, 

Laboun·d unc1·a ... ing his honours tq gain. 
Fortlrnith, unlH·cding, Ill hastt.' t1, h< g<111t· from tts 

Ldt he hi:-- comrad{':,; a h(·d to obtain. 
Ccl\'t' lw no thought to his fri('lHb, l{c,m,w,. coulltrynwn, 

Turncoat, abandon("d his fdlow:-- of ,·on·. 
Cloi-;ter'ed hi:-- curls in -;onw dark. noi;o1111· ho:,;td-dt·n. 

ll1•art -,..;tri11g-. of m,u1\', unfvding h(' ton·. 

11. 

~mall hour:-- of morning no more will di:--cO\'t' r him 
Hoarding hkar-c,·cd thl' two-t\n'nty in ha:-tc, 

"\'ow lw \\'ill creep to his newly-found hostt l-hl'd 
Tlwre pbcid -;Jumbcr·s :--wed :-.olacc to taste. 

\\'l. shall march pro:--pcring not thro' hi:-; pn "enct· 
\'"ot for him falters tht· .JI.D.S.r\. 

Hold!\·, ,·et sorrowful. now \\'t' :--hall ca-.t him out, 
Jfa1li .... J1 th(' traitor perfidious away! 

Cone is hl' now \\'ht·tH'l' to u-. lw ,ha!! Ill' 'n tTll1rn 
lk 111ust Iii· down on tht· hLd hv has madl', 

Broken our trn~tfulnl's:--. rndt·I,· discankd, 
Om'" u:-- hl' that which f":lll ·not b(' n·paid. 

Lured hy liquor nHll'l· potl·nt than Cn·at "\\"hit<· \\"ay" 
I lonH' of ( ;reat "\\'hitL· \\'a,·" now holds him in thrall 

Soon -.lull lw k;1rn ,,·hat is lo~l i:-- nf value far 
::\fc,n• than his paltry gain hcd, beer and all~ 

R. ELLIS-BRO\\'XING. 

M usic. 

T l l l~l~E an· 0111\· two or thn•t· itt·111:,, of nntsical inten'st remaining from 
.Jfarch stil] i_o bl' comnwnkcl upon. The_ !Jr-;t of these is tiH' fottr~h 
Chambrr .Jl usir Concert of the S('ason on \\ednesday, .\farrh 1st, agam 

gi\'t'n by tlw Hirsch String Quartet aided by .\lr. Edward .\llam, pianofork. 
and .\fr. Steu.irt \\'i l:-;011. tenor. Thi:-- concert brought to a :--ati-;factory do.,e 
what appl'ars to han' be('n a Very sUCC('-;..;fnl :-;erit'-;, th('n' ha,·ing het'n quit(' good 
audi(·net·:-- at all ronn•rb. !"11 spilt' of tilt' t'XCt'lknt work dotH' b .v tlw llirsch 
Quartd tlw outstilnding rnnn·rt \\'a-; tlw first, at whil'h tht' Kutchn Quartt·t 
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• • • and he didn't 

For many years he had been a faithful shirt and tie customer. He always 

wore Austin Reed shirts because he knew that he could get exactly the 

right sleeve length. He always wore A..1stin Reed ties because he rather 

enjoyed picking them out of the little nooks in the Austin Reed tie 

table. 

He had never, however, tried on an Austin Reed suit. In fact, he had 

told us firmly that he did not believe it possible to fit anyone with 

ready-tailored clothes, and that it was certainly quite impossible to fit 

him, because he had a very funny figure. 

One day, however, his eye was caught by a particularly winsome 

Glencheck suit and we suggested that he ought to try it on. At first he said " Certainly nor," bur said 

it rather wistfully, and finally he said " Well, as a matter of fact, I would like to try the suit on, just 

to prove that you are talking nonsense. But here and now I want to make it quire clear - before 

I involve you in this trouble-that I will not buy a suit." 

We led him to a changing room and proceeded to bring him half-a-

dozen suits to choose from in his own size. \Vithin a few minutes he 

was wearing a suit which he admitted was a very much better fit than 

any other suit he had owned. He said that he was astounded, and 

that he would very much like to have the suit. But he had said that 

he would not buy a suit, and he was a man of his word. And having 

said this he re-entered his own suit, replaced his hat upon his head 

and went upon his way. 

So far he has not bought a suit from us, but he has sent so many of his 

friends to see us that we are more anxious than ever to give this kind of 

demonstration to people who are interested. 

USTIN REED 
OF REGENT STREET 

TWELVE CITY AND WEST END SHOPS 



di 
Arthibald Ramsdens 
Music Shop in Park Row 

Leeds 
there is an excellent choice of 
Pianos that the most critical 
Music lover cannot fail to 
appreciate. From a low-priced, 
refinished, second-hand Piano to 
a magnificent new Bluthner 
Grand-and all at prices that 
meet the present cal I for 
economy. Our Establishment 
is devoted entirely to the 
interests of Music and we offer 
an extensive Musical Service 
that is unique in the North. 

Beautiful Baby Grands by Bluthner, 
Broad wood, Challen, Ceci I ian 
from 60 gns. or 40/ - per mo nth. 

Every Piano we sell is Guaranteed for /0 years 

The definite value of this 
guarantee has, in more 
than any other way, built 
up public confidence in the 
house of Archibald Ramsden 
for a fair and square deal. 

• 
Charming Upright Pianos by 
Broadwood , Chall e n, 
Ronson, Archibald Ramsden 
from 30 gns. or 17/ 6 per mo nt h . 

• 
We can give you the best 
price for a Piano in part 
exchange and can arrange 
most convenient hire-pur• 
chase terms. 
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p)aycd, and it is t(, ])~, hoped tli,ti it may bt· possihll' fur tlwm to pay a rdurn 
\'tsll next sl'<bOll as this orw was so g('!H'ral!y appreci,Lted. It ha,:, h('(·n ... uggl'stt·d 
hy som<' that tlw dates of tlw \'.trioa-.; composvr-.;, who:>l' work:-. ar(' b{'ing pcrformvd, 
might he appt.•nckd to tlwir na1111'-.; in thv prograrnnw. Thi:- is must d{'sirable in 
rl'gard to th(' more modnn co111posn", :-uch as Mali pi no and Borodin. with whom 
()11(' is 1101 :-o familiar, mnrl' than to such as I layd11 and 1101.;ut, most pvopk h;n•ing 
sonw idea a-; lo when thcy Ji,wl. 

F or tlw first it.t·1n on Jlarch lsl, m· \\l'l"(' taken hack to Purcdl and \n'n· 
tn·alvd to four of his d<"lightful fantasia:--, n,urn I\· Xurnbcrs ~ . ..t, :1 and !). Tlwsv 
\\'l'IT fol\ow<'d by Thrc(' Ronckb for tt·11or \'oice, two \ 1iolins and \'iolincvllo, 
"Jkrrih-..,s B<'auty," a sdting of 'iOlllt' of Chaucer\ word:-. by \'aughan \\'illiams. 
In this work the pcrforrnn" combi1wd \n I!. <l'i tlH"y did in tlie Song-cycle for 
lt'twr \'oice, string quartd and pianofortt', "On \\'t·nlock Edgt•," abo a .-;dting 
b~· Yauglian \\'illiams to an t'\tract frorn .\. I~. llou..,1 ·m;.m's ''.\ Shropshin' Lad." 
Jfr .. \llam, at tlw piano, joinl'd the t'tlst·mbk for this itl'm and particularly 
mvmorahk is the n·;tlistic chiming of the hdJ.., in '· Hrl'dun llill." I\lr. Stt·uart 
\\'ibon :-.ang in his usual free and ("asy nrn11nn with a pkasing torw, tlwugh hi.., 
word~ did not coml' o,'n too well a, timt''i and a littl(' 11\0rt' weight would Jl(Ji h:i.,11' 

been ohjcrtionahll' in part:-. Tlw quartd cpndmk<l tlw connTt with a polishl·d 
rendering of tht." Striug Quartl.'l in C major h,· ;\rnold Bax. 

On the next da,·, .\larch ~nd, we had the final Jlid-da\· lfrrit,l! of t!w term, 
when .\fr. Cyril Scott. piano(ortt', opt·twd with a neat aC(:Urate pcrformanc1· of 
Uw well-known " Italian Concerto" of Hach, follow<'d In· Brahms' '' llitvrmvzzo 
in .\." The ";\farch," \)\· Prokohdf, is rhythrnica!lv \1t·-rv ddinitt' and re('(·i \1l'd 
a CO!Tl''iJ)Olldingly delinit~· trl'atmcnt, whik in "L,. [k )oyemw," by Dvbussy, 
llw soloist again 'ihu\\Td his shining kchniqut•. 

T ill· 'icC'ond half of th(' n·cilal was gi\11·11 h>' :\Jr. Lt·..,[ie \\'right, baritonl', 
who ga\'c a group of l"ri..,h Folk Son/.{s and Ballad.... ~lost of th<''ie sungs m·n· at 
a fast tempo and \OJl'il'(JllCntl>· tlw majority uf the words \\TIT lost. ,\n 
impnl\'l'HH·nt \\'~l'i, ho\vn'cr, slw\\"n in thv '' Poor old horsl'," which wa:-. slower 
and g<H'e 11101-e opportunity for tht· dt·\\'lopnwnt of tont· and ckan·r enunciation. 
Xotabli' in tht• lri ... h 1-{rot,p was "Tht· gard\"11 whvn• tht' pratie~ grow." \\'hill
"Tht' jug of punch " ma<k a clwnful concluding 111unbn. 

On Saturday, 11th J[arch, tlw 1-l'vds Symphony On.·hc:-:;tra g:n\• tlw llnal 
c11ntt·rt of I heir svason. T his h<l<l lx·cn prcccdt•d by the arn1ounccment of tlw 
:--n'erancc of Mr. Juliu~ l-l arri..,on's connection with the Orch(.'stra, having l>c('n 
its official conductor sincc Ul21, Unfortunatch·, \Jr. llarrison wa:-; unable to 
conduct this Concnt and hi:-- abst'HC<' occa:-;ioiwd tlw pn':-;ence of J[r. J ohn 
Barbirolli as conductor. This was, I think, hi.., lirst app('aranct' with tlw Leeds 
Symphony Orclwstra, though Jw h;i... prn'iou~ly conducted (JIWra in Lt."l'ds, I k 
is a short stocky man with a mop of black hair \Yhich bobs up a.ncl down as lit' 
shoots his arms· at the orclw:-.tra: one cannot sa\· that his conducting is la.eking 
in lift~. Owing to lack of support it ha~ been founC! t1l'C(''i:-iary to curtail next year's 
concerts to four, a disappointing pit•ce of information which i:-. not counterbalanced 
even by the pleasant news that .\fr. Barbirolli will conduct them. 

The conn'rt commenced with thv severe and rigid 0\.1l'l"tlllT "Coriolan," by 
Bcethcl\'en, and this wa:'.> followt'd by the Concerto Xo. 2 in (; minor, Op. 22, for 
pianoforte and orclw:..;tra. hy Saint Sa{'ns. The soloi ... t, Arthu1: ck Crecf, wit_h 
his characteristic fraturcs, i:-. alway.-; popular with a Leeds aud1e11Cl'. Both Ins 
playing and his appcaranc(' di:-.play a" quite at honw" confidt·n~ air un<;1oubtedl_Y 
born of experientl'. This work ga\'C him plenty of opporturnty t1! display his 
sparkling playing, and l'spccially in the humorou" and yd clt-licate allegro 
scherzando . 
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The symphon) tor tlw L0 Vc11i11g was Tchaikuwsky':-. fourth in F minor, Op. ;j(j, 

and as wa::, to be expeck<l in the wind tuttis, the wood wind ,wre entirely 
ohlitnatf'd by the brass though the wood wind had an opportunity, of which they 
took advantagl', of g!'tting tlwir own back in delicate passages later. Particularly 
t·xprvssi vcly played was the simplc[oboc melody which opens tht second movement. 
Thv playing of th<: orchestra was uniformly good throughout the eVc·ning. 

For his ::.olo item!; Arthur de Grccf took Bach's serene Largo in F, a dc-licate 
Pastoral and Caprice by Scarlatti, and ilw Scherzo in B minor by Chopin. Under 
the hands of <le Gn:d the l\It..~ic just-rolls forth as though the piano itself W(Tt· 

playing for joy. With such cxqubite expression de Greef combines a neat 
sensiti,'l' m,c of the pedal and gcts-cncores~no wonder with playing like that. 
The Liszt Hungarian H.hapsody, No. l rn F, in the typically Hungarian style, 
conclud('d the programme. 

E.13.T. 

The University M usic Society Concert. 

T HE Univer.:-ity Musir Society gaYe tlwir principal concert of the Session 
in the Great Hall on Thursc.lay, March 16th. lt was gratifying to sec 
that the audience was largL r than on tht..: occasion of the concnt gi wn 

in the Chri:.tmas term, and that in particular students gave much better support. 
Tlw programme was of a rather ambitious nature, but the Music Society are to 
bL: congratulated on their excellent renderings of the difficult works cho.:-(.:n. 
The direction of Mr. Allam was again in a large mea.-,ure responsible for the high 
standard which was reached. 

The concert began with Mozart's brilliant "Paris" Symphony, K 2!)7, which 
the orchestra played with confidence and spirit. It was unfortunate that a lack 
of quality in the wind instruments was again noticeable, for this symphony i:-; 
one of Mozart's ma tun· works, and the wind instrunwnt~ arc no lottgvr u~l·<l 
uwrcly to strengthen the strings, but mat1._•r1,tlly contribute to l·ffrcts of light and 
shade. 

The symphony was followed by SchulxTt's "Song of Miriam," which was !iii 
fi.rst oratorio, although not wri ttcn until the last year of i1is life. The solo _part 
of Miriam was un<lntakL·n by i\Iiss Rhoda Scott (soprano), and the ~wcctness 
of her tone made up [or what lwr voice lacked in power. The chorus portrayed 
Lill' dramatic quality of tlw work cxcdlentl) and tht: pianoforte accompaniment was 
splendidly executed by ::\[r. \\'. G. France. 

Mozart's" Rl'quicm," which was gi,·en by the Chorus and Orchestra, formed 
the second half of thl' concnt and the main event of the evening. The four 
princ1pab, 1fo,s Dorothy Hrinlcy (soprano), i\lbs Josephine J.{cad (contraho), 
Mr. Alfred Bureau (tcno1 ), and Mr. Albert Swallow (bass), were all members of 
the Socidy, and although pnhap:; :,;pccial mention should be made of i\liss Brierley 
and }Jr. Swallo"v, all acquitted themselves wdl. 'Their quartet ::.inging was 
particularly good and it reflects great credit on the Society that one did not greatly 
miss the M nices of proft'ssional soloists. The principaJs were well supported 
bv the chorus and urclll'stra, and the work of the tcno1s was much better tha.11 
ai the pn_·,·ious concert. Yet a certain weakne:;s was still apparant in this section 
and the chorus showed a slight tendency to hoarseness towards the end of the work. 
This was only to be expected and the Society fully merited the increased support 
which it received. 

E.I. 
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Old Stud~nts' Jlssociation. 

~=~ Notes from Headquarters. @=-=~ 

T JlE ifrm of chief importance in this issue is the Surnm(:r Dinnn. As our 
nwmbers know Wl' try to arrange sonwthing intl'n·sting in addition to 
the Dinn er itsdf and this year we ha,'l' something special. Through 

tlw kindness of the DC'an (Professor J amieson) w(· are to have the Dinner 
in tlw Medical School Refectory, and it will be pr('C('ded h~· a tour of the )kdiral 
C,rhool Building:-, including the new Pathological ln:-.titutr-. This is an opportuni ty 
which may nrver occur again for many of our nwrnhers and W(' fed SUIT tht•y will 
take ad vantage of it. 

Th(' date of the Dinner is July 1st {Rag Day) and thr tinw is fi-40. The 
tour of the buildin gs will tak(• ncai ly an hour and a half, and thosP who intend 
going round should meet in Ow Entrance llall of the 1\kclical School at 5-0. 

PLEASE NOTE TI-HS. The accommodation is strictlv limitl'd to 60, 
and \W shall have to reserve places for t hose who apply first. I{ you want to he 
there pll'asl' send in your application at once on the form cnclost·d with lhis issu<'. 
It may not be po:-.sible to :,;cnd any {urthrr notic(' of the Dinnl'r to nH'mhlrs sn 
take the oppo1 tunity and apply now. The co~t of the DinnC'r will be 4/-, and \Vl' 

hopr our new PrC'sicltnt, Professor Connal, will be in thl Chair. Th(' Dinn<·r 
(and of course tlw dress) is informal and there will be no speeche~. 

\\'l: wi sh to exprrss ou r thanks in advancr to tlw Dt·:i.11, and to th()Sl' wh() an· 
to show us tlw huildin l=!s, for tlH·ir kindness in giving us this cl.aJJr( ()f ..;t'<'ing tlH" 
:\f('(\ical School. 

C.L.S. 

WEST RIDING LETTER. 
lion. Serrdmy \fo,s f" R ~H.\\\", 

j) I \\"l'sthl'id H.oad, 

Bra(lfor<l 

\\\:! a.re pleased to report that a.t the ,\nnual Genera) l\lccting, Professor (;oug-h conscn~cd 
to continue as President of the Branch, and we arc much mc\d)tc(\ to hnn for tlw mkr('St wluch 
h(' has shown in the Branch activities . 

. \ programme of meetings during t!ie summer term !i_as al'.eady b_e(:n. circ:1tatcd, but for 
those who ha\"C· not reteiYcd a cop~· meetings ar<' held 0al"l1 I 1wscl,1y t•\enu;g ,\t 7-30 p.m., a walk 
or excursion. weather permitting, otherwise bridge .. A wcc_k-m1d a~ Snnhuniug-h h;is hef'n 
suggestud an<I an~•one intcH•stt•(l is invile<l to C(immun1eatt, \\"Jth thi· ~·crl'Llr\ 



MANCHESTER L ETTER. 
ln the );o\ernber Grypho11 we published the pro\-isional dates for our Branch \[ectings. 

and up to tlw prc'>cnt we ha\t.! been able to hold those meetings on the giYC!l dates. 
On the '.!Gth October, we opened the St'ssion with a card social ;ind w1:rc glad to welcome 

111a1n· new mcmh\·rs. On ~.'ith Ko\ernhl'r \IC lwld the _\nnual Brandi Dimwr at :\[anchcste1 
l'ni\·ersit1, ;1nd we 11erc 1er1· glad to ha\t, with us Professor (;illcspic and l'rofcssor Carslang 
from Lc('ds. ?lliss l)ent and \ l r. (;riltith from the Old 11ristolian's and St .. \ ndrew',; .\%ociations 
in \la nchcster rcspccti q·I\'. and l<t'1 T { ~rihbin, C k1 k to Co1n·oca tion, l 'ni\'crsi tv of :'I la nchcstcr. 
It is not po-;sibk to g-ivl' a dehikd account of thl· meding, but ,,e thorough!~· enjo\·t'd the spe(•thes 
rnadl' IJ\ Professor Cordon, Professor (:arstang and Professor (,ilkspi(', and thl' L'nin'rsily gan.> 
us ;111 t",cellent l)inner as t1st1,d 

On the 22nd of Fehru;in· we had interesting kcturcttes from l'rof\'ssor Rapt'r, \liss Hooth. 
"\!is'> Cra\Cll and \lr. Hoth. t·nfortunaleh·. the He\· E.{;. Ja~· was unahk lo gin· us his p,tpl'r. 
\\'t· an' inrkhtt'd to him for the idea of holding- lhis mt•eting, whidt was most successful 

On '.!2nd ~larch tin· Old Brbwlian·s prodrkd us with an t'\·t:ning\ cntert.1inment in the 
form uf a most etficic-nt!Y carried out programnw of progn·ssi\t' compe t itions. ;1nd \IT pro1 i<kd 
them with sPnw l,·sts which requirl'd skill rather th,n1 brains L\·eds l "nin'rsitv has a reputation 
for hard work anwng- the otlwr l 'ni\·l'rsitics. hut t hl' l1risto!i.1ns tried t·\t'll the powers nf J,t•eds 
gradu;1t1·s. \lrs. ILL . l<ohinson ;1nd \lr. Eggh'ston carri1'd otf the honom,;, ,n1d np!w!d tlrn fame 
of Lveds brains. 

l'lw t''>:lr.1 nwl'ting prorni'>cd in \ pril or \Jay took pi.in· on Sat11rd;1\·. 6th ;\la\·, wlwn we 
\i..,itl'd thl' c.tsual ln'>titution in \ncoats ;1nd tht'n returnt'd to llnn1 for il"a at )Tan· Parker's 
;1nll 1h(• \nnual !~ranch (;encral :\kc-ting 

l'hl' last mt"eting of thl' st"ssion is th(' rambll' on S,ttunla\·. 27th )l;n·. \\\· ha\(· deci(\t-d 
10 motor 011t to llendll'ton and \1·;1lk o\er l'endk 11 11! through l)own!wm. ·· the prettiest \illagl' 
in England.'' lhl'n to han: ka ;1t the ('alf's I lead, \\'orston, an1t walk ba1·k to the cars aft<'rw,trds. 
This shouh\ pro\t' a most L"njo~·ah!c trip. 

I 1,:, '\l\RTlc",, lfo11. Sarl'lary. 

MERSEYSIDE LETTER. 
lfon . . \Nrd11n 'llrs. E .. \l \\·0101\r o. 

:!:;, Buckingham \n'rHtl', 
Liverpool, 17. 

Slli\L\1ER PROGilA:\DIE . 

( I ). .\IAY 14th. The Suncla\· \\'alking C!Hb which urgent]\· needs more recrnits !
r(•comm{'11Cl'd its acti\·1ties, to be continued on the second and fout=th Sunday C\'Cry month. 
\lceting place for those on this sidl' of the ri I l'r Pier I le ad (\\·oodsi<le Boat), I J-'.l() a.m., and for 
those 011 tlw other side \Voodside Landing Stage, 11-,:';0 a.m Xotices of special outings will 
hl' svnt to those interested. 

('.!). 1 1A Y 20th. T ennis Party at Caldcrslones 1'11\llit· Tennis Courts (.Xo. 7 car), 
followed hv tea in the 11.tYilion ['inn· from :l-0 p.m. onw,inls. If Yon c.1n't play. come aml 
admire the l''-!k'rts ! 

(:.q. Jl1NE 10th. \n aftl'rnoon at Harri son Drive, followt'd ll\· tl'a at the home of 
.\1rs. \loscrnp, who has nob]\· in\itl'd us all to aSSl'rnhk in her abodt'. 13, NeViJle Road, \Vallasey. 
:\kt'ting plact' in front of tht' Derby Uathing Pool, l!arriwn Drin· (\ia l\krs,:y Hailwa~·. to 
\\"allas.l'Y St,1tion, 9tl. cla\· return) at :j o_ p.m. Once arri\Ctl \It' can bathe, paddle, or C\Cll makv 
s,ind pit·s until .J<Hl. when our hostt·ss \1· JI take u,; in hand En·n If it rains she say,; that we can 
still go io tea and stav the en:ning, in wbich G1sc tht, hcst route is by a :-;o. 11 'bus from Park 
Station to Bch idere Road. H.S.\'.P. to \Irs. \lost:rop hy June -Ith. 

BIRMINGHAM LETTER. 
!{011. Sccr,·tmy: \ L. \\'1L1.L\\IS, 

I,):!. (;real Charlt's Street, 
Birmingham, :}. 

I t is gratih·ing- to find th;tt at last the rot which had set into this Br;inch about three years 
ago has stopped, and for tht' first year we han· actuaJh- enrolled more acti\·e nwrnbers than 
we ha\·c lost. 

Conscqucntl,r \It' had a good company at the So~ial E\·ening at L_hc Imperial Hotel, on 
Satunla~·. -Ith l·chruar~·. En·n·mw had the partv sp1nt, so that at umes we became quite 
boisterous and enjoyed the en'ning so much that n() one seenll'd a1Eious to ;o home e\Cll after 
the management had passed a hint that time \\"as up. I should like to add a word of thanks 
to those members who pro\ idt:d the non·] ideas for the cntertainnH:nt of the company. 

On the ~th :\larch1 the Hranch paid a \·isit to the _sully Oak Colleges Library, as the guv:;ts 
of the Library Commlttee. Tlw mcmJ)('rS were rcct'J\"l'd hy the Librarian, !', l r. (_;, \\.oledge 
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(En~lish, 1920-25), who explained the history and nature of the Library. lt was founded in 
192~ as th~ central. librar)_· of the nine Solly Oak Colle_gcs, which arc a group of indcpenc\cnt 
bodies concerned with \·anous ~SJ?e_cts ?{ social and religious educa t ion-the training of social 
workers, school teachers spccrnltsmg m scripture teaching, missionaries, Y.\\ .. C . .\. workers;, 
Sunday school teachcrl:>-as well as with more general adult education for urban and rural workers. 
The Library is hou~ed in a new building opened last year, giYen and rnclowed b,· :\lr. and :\lrs. 
Edw,1.rd Cadbury; its_simp!e and harmonious lines and colouring were much a\)preciatcd. I t 
conwrns a good coltection of books on tlwology, Christian and non -Chri.;tian, Christian missions, 
so~iol?J:O. and educatio1.1, as well as a good working col_lcction c)f mor(' goneral books. In addition, 
1t is nth extraonlmanly so for a library so young ·lll :\!SS. and early printed books; sc:me of 
these were set out on the tables, and member:- were able to sc~ and handle fo r themselves papyri 
,llld .i\:lSS. from the 2nd century H.C. to the 16th .\.D., including a scrap of a Gre<-·k schoolboy's 
e~erCJ!"C book, and a_ letter of the 2nd century A.U. from a. Christian boy at boarding school to 
his parents, full of p ious sentiments and assurances that he was working hare!, and ending with 
a request for a new coat for Easter; a i\lS. of the Gospels written in the 12th centurv a.t Con
stantin?pil', for_ use in St Sophia, and illustrated with full page portraits of the Eningdists; 
an Italian bre\·iar~· of the 1.ith century, containing numero\ls initials with miniature portrnits 
nf saints; and_ <l collection of books illustrating the cle\·elopnwnt. of printing in the first fiftv 
y('.irs from its lll\'Clltion about 1450, including one bouk be!iC\'Cd to be unique. 

The meeting th?n adjourned to Central_ House, adjo_ining the ~,ibrarv, for tea in the Statt 
Cnmmon l {oom, wluch was follo~ved by an informal busrness meeting. · 

\ \\• thc1! rdurned to the Libran· to s_ee the :\[ingana collection of oriental :\[SS .. which 
occupic•s a :-:;i11te of room:-; in the Library. T luscollcction was formed at the expense of :\lr. Edw,1rd 
C.1dbur_v, by Dr. \lphonse :\l_ingana, formerly Curator of Oriental :\lSS. in the Jolu_1 Hylands 
Library, 1\lant1wst~r. mainly lll a_ ~erics of expeditions made through the near and :\liddlc East 
sine(· th(' \\"a r: 1t 1s nch in Arabic :\!SS., wl11lc the Syriac collection is the S('cond largest in the 
wor ld, second onh· to that iu the British i\JuS('um: Dr. i\lingana has just published from 01w 

of them some of th(' theological works o f Theodore of i\lopsucstia (who has been descrilx·d as the 
most modPrn in spirit of all patri~iic writers) lost to Europe since their condemnation as heretical 
in .\.D. ,:;;sa and now reco\·crcd in the Syriac translation; his edition has been hailed in Tit(' 
Ti111r,; as "a moclel of its kind" Or. l\l ingana has now scttll'd i11 Scl!y Oak as Curator of the 
collection ancl he kindly came up to the Library to show us some of his treasurl'S. \\'e were 
delighted bv the bewildering\ ariety of l<1ng11ageS and script.<; that wcrc shown to us and no h•ss 
by the lin•ly t_•.-.:planations as charmingly human and racy as they were learned with which 
Dr. .\l ingana al'companied them Special mention must be made of the P ersian i\lnminated 
.\1SS. including romances with delightful miniatur<.'s of the characters and their adY<.'ntnres; 
and a :\IS. of the mystical works of J alaluddin Rumi, written in Persia for t he Emperor .\.kbar, 
each page, resplendent in gold. sil\er, and colou r!">, a complete design. in wl1ich the writing and the 
di\C'Oration are i1wxtricahlr mingled, and the detail is so fine that it c,in only he fullv appreciated 
through a magnifying gl.lss. T his i\lS. is probably the finest of its kind in existence; it took 
forty-fhc vcars of one man's tile to execute. 

Aflcr i\lr. ll inckley. our President, had expressed the thanks of the company to the Library 
Committc<.', Dr. :\lingana and i\l r. \ \"olcdge, wo left, dazzled by a.11 we had SC<'n, but reluctant to go. 
:\lost of the party then dsited the Birmingham RepNtory Theatre, where" ;.\l i<isummer .i\ladncss " 
was played in the usual efficient manner of this famous thea tre. 

The date of the Summer .i\lecting has been pro\·isional ly fixed for J une I Ith. A whole day 
tour of tht· Cotswokls by motor coach appears to find general fa,our, but at the time of writing 
details arc still in hand . A circular will be sent to members yery shortly, hut \,·ill you book 
the date now ? 

A.L.\\'. 

University Ideals and University Realities. 

IT was reported in the last numhc-r of The Gryphon t hat a member of the 
.Joint Standi ng Com mittee of Con vocations had . l'xpn'ssrd a wish that 
:-.omconc would n~ply to Abraham F lexner's U11iversitics . I mcrican, li11e.Lis/J, 

Germa11 (Oxford Cnin•rsi t y P ress, I !)30). T he p resent writn is _not qualified 
for such an ambitious task; nor does he believe that a reply is qtutc the appro
priate react ion to the book; but as The Gryplion did not notice it at the time of 
its appearance, i t may not be out of place to give some account of ib d ealings 
with the provincial English L1 ni vcrsi t ies. 

Flt1 xner has certai nly some rather sen-re things to say a bout u-.;; but they 
arc not t he results of indiscriminate fault-finding, but of an t'xamination in tlw 
light of a dear and lofty sfnse of the univt'rsity idcab we all acknowkclgc, and 
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though the application may be mistaken, we have nothing to fear from such an 
{'xamination ; but, on the otlwr hand, much to gain from hcing reminded so 
clearly of lhe justification of things we arc perhaps accustomed to take for granted. 

In the first part of the book, The idea of a. modern university, he restates the 
university ideal, with his own emphasis and his own conclusions. That the central 
hu,;iness of a university is thC' search for 1ww knowledge, and the re-interpretation 
<if old knowil'dg(' and the instruction of stucknts under the ,;timulus of that search, 
w1: -;hould all agree , and probably also that that business should bt• carrird on 
in frePdom from responsibility for the problems of society, and yet in sympathetic 
contact with them. This is the ideal which Flexner holds up so luminously 
and so persuasively; though it is not new to us, it is refreshing and healthy to 
haw it so clearly freed from the accidentaJ irrelevancf's of our history and 
circumstances. 

In the light of this ideal, Flexncr sees two main dangers which threaten us, 
and from which we have not altogether escaped. The first is that, coming to 
univnsity rank und<'r the shadow of tlw C'xt<'rnal London clegreC', w<: let too much 
dcpC'nd on rna~tny of subject matLn, so easily if wearisomely examined and so 
cornparativdy l'asily impart<..d : "The subtleties by which culture is in the last 
resort dl'termitwd (count) for too little." \Vcll, may we not admit it? Does not 
our ~alvation, in fact grow from tlw fact that we do admit it, that the modern 
unin'l'sities- and Leeds not least- have from their hcginnings been conscious of 
tlw probkm of how to clothe with flc~h and blood thl dry bones of lecture and 
f'.xamination? \\'ithout a larger staff- at present economically impossible- and 
more personal contact bf'tw?cn staff and students, it is probably incapable of 
completely satisfactory solution ; though much is being done by the personality 
of professors whose lecrnn~s could never be dry bones, and by the steady growth 
of university tradition amongst students. 

Secondly, he points out that the staff have too little leisure for rc!-.carch, 
that there are too few research studC'nts, and too little organisC'd research; and 
hn(' again it is a wcaknrss that we are conscious of and, in spite of the sam<' 
financial handicap, arc slowly overcoming. 

But besides these criticisms, Flexner mak('S otlwrs of more doubtful validity. 
In his first part, he demands that his ideal university should pursue its central 
aims unhamp<'red and undistracted hy the cares of h'cirnical and vocational 
instruction; of di red" service "to the outside world ; of extra-mural education , 
or of "secondary" education, by which he means the more elementary part of 
undergraduate teaching, not carried on in contact with research. 

To this demand, three replies may be made: first, t hat such work, instead 
of piJjng excessive claims on the already overburdened resources of the Univ<'fsity, 
usually brings its own resources with it; secondly, that they may bC' not an 
encumbrance but a stimulus to the pure scholar and scientist; and lastly, that 
even some impairment of the university's efficiency at its central business may 
be more than compensated by the gain to such work of association with the 
university. 

,vith tlwse con~idnations in mind, we need not take it too much to heart 
wlwn FlC'xner would have us prune severely our technological departments, 
r<'ducc the congestion in honours schools by excluding prospective schoolmasters, 
or cut adrift our tutorial classf's. But we shall do well to remember, as I think 
we do, that they haYe thrir dangers. \\"<• pr<"fer to unra\1el the Gordian knot 
he would ha\'l' us cut; and so, perhaps, we shall found a more lasting empire; 
but ,,·r- may he grat<'ful for having been reminded so cogently, and with such 
ruthll'~s idl'alism, of its L'Xistence. 

G.W. 
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SUMMER TOUR TO SW ITZE RLAND, Au!lust 11th to 25 th , 1933. 

HE.-\OQ UARTERS AT ZF:R-:\I ATT ( H o tel Sch wcizerh of) . 

(NOTE. Member? ,~·ill obsern· that lhe l!eadquarkrs ha,·c been changed from Pontrcsina to 
Zermalt. This 1s in response to fair\~· g:1•nt'rall~· t•-.;prcsscd ,,islws, and is also g:merned h~· 
1.lw. fact that accorumodation for the whole part,· wa.., di11'1cull to find at Pontrcsina. at 
which place the charge would have been ;tt lcasl nm• gui1wa more). 
Members of the party will h'.a\l' L(H!don (\'i(l,iffia)_ bv cn•ning service, ia Paris arnl \'allorbc. 

~foals en route will n'.)l he prn\"1dcd owrng to d1th\'U!t1es e-.;pcncnccd m tt.c past. )!embers arc 
strongly urged t_o hnng a ccrtarn amount of non-perishable fond for tlw journey. 

'.l'he pa_rtyw1ll arriYeal.Zt'rmatt 111 time for l >inner on the l'.1th .\ugust. The aCcommod.'Ltion 
pronded will be of the best. Our host 1s l\[r. 11 Zimmermann, who gave us such a.n enthusiastic 
welcome two years ago .. 

.Zern:att is in the heart nf the l'~·nninc \lps, arnl walks, t.:limbs, etc., in tl_ie neighbourhood 
are suthc1cnt to last for a whole summer. Thl' following will he in the ofttcial (but optional) 
programme and an excellent map will be snprlied to all members of the parly. which \\ill givu 
about three dozen other ambles, rambles and scrambles. 

I. t.:orncrgral (10,:WO foci.). Fhc. whole or part of the climb can be done by rail. 
9 The Beh·edere Hut (J-Jornh Ridge, 10,800 feet). 
8. Ascent of .:\fottelhorn (11,150 feel). 
-l. Fin<lelen Glacier, Fluh Hul, Skllisce, clc (I0,'.200 feet). 
5. Ascent of Unter and Ober lfothorn (10,8110 feet). 
H. Ascent to Theodule Pa~s. 
7. Ascent of Urn Breithorn (.\ night \\ill he spent at the Thcodule llut, U,700 foul). 
S. Ascent of the :Matterhorn (1-4,700 feet). GiYen fine ,\ea.tiler, picked stalwarb who 

can afford the necessary Guide, should attempt this peak. \ night must be spent 
at the Belvedere I fut. 

The abon: programme need not. deter the most inacli\"e person, as there arc numl.x.:rless 
alternative and much less strenuous expeditions. 
1MPORTANT. l\Icmbers nia~· break lheir homc\\ard journey al Paris without extra charge. 

_\ special party will be made up if there is a demand for it. Hotel 15/- a day. 
INCLUSIVE COST OF T H E TOUR FROi\l LONDON - £ 17 17s. Od. 
The price quoted is inclusive of tra.in r(',;cn·ations, full board at Hotel, ordinary Hotel 

gratuities, laxes, etc. 
Excelknl map of Switzerland, lar~e scale map of Zerma.tt district and descripli\e litcr,iture, 

will be issued free to all members as soon as registration is cffoded. 
A loose form for registration will he found in this issue of The GryPfion, and all who arc al 

all interested are recommernled to fit! it in and semi it to the lion. Treasurer, L.U.O.S . .\. 

News of Interest to Old Students. 
T h.iugs arc looking up in Lancashire: "the Com·ocation number was_ a bright idea." con.1es 

lhc news from Liverpool, where several Old Students )ia,·e learned of the existence of a Merseyside 
Branch of au L.U.0.5.A. through the last issue. l:.t augcbitur LUOS.1 ! 

BRASn.-Professor J. C. Brash now holds the Chair of Anatomy at the University of 
Edinburgh. 

CHARLTON. -11. B. Charlton (_English, 1908 .1 1 ), Prof_cssor of English Literature in the 
Uni\'ersity of Manchester, has edited in collabnralion \\tth R .. \. \Valler, :'lfarlowc's play, 
Edward 11: this forms the sixth and Jina! ,olunw of a student's udition of the works of 
Marlowe published by 1Iessrs. Methuen. 

CHEUJSFORD.-lt was Lord Chelmsford (died 1st April) who opened the New .Milling 
B uilding at the University in 1930. 

CONSJTT.-Tho Clarendon Vrcss has just issued Tiu; London Weavtrii' Company, by 
Dr. F rances Consilt (Ph.D., 1931). 

D AWN. Now thal the Shor/er Oxjoril F11gli,k Dictionary has been ~ubl_ished we ~nd that 
besides Mrs. Coulson two other Leeds graduates look a. share in its comp1lat10n : i\Iomca Dawn 
(E nglish, 1923-27) and Stella :\L ::.\!ills (Englbh., 1921 24). 

DAWSON.-The honour OCstowed by the Royal Society on Professor Dawson (D.Sc., 1907) 
is noted elsewhere. 

EASTHAM. Prnfc!-.Sor L. r-:. s. Eastham (7,oology, H)\8-21) is now Head of the Department 
of .Zoology al tlw l 'ni,crsity of Shdfidd. 

J lARTFAr.r. l>r. Stanley J _ I Jartfall (H.S,.; .. IB'.2:l, ,\\ I)., wi_tb d\stinc.;tion, 19:H) has i·cturntid 
to Leeds on b,.:ing appointed honorary physician to the l'ubltc Dispensary al L.:cds fullowrng 
the retirement of Professor J. le Fleming Burrow. 
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HoRNSEY.-Thc T lwrcsby Society has just issncd in Vol. :n ~fib ,lli.,~cllanea a _lengthy 
article C'ntitlo<l" John ][,ir-rison, the Leeds benefactor , and his tnncs." winch comprises the 
tl16is presented for the degree ot .i\l.A . by :Maragret A. llornscy ( I l ist .. 1921 2:l; Joint Secretary 
of t he \\'est Riding Branch). 

J A:.11".SON,-A new book, prominently reviewed, by Storm J arnc£on, is" No time like the 
prcscnl," pu blished by :'llessrs. Cassell; being autobiographical it has, of conr-w, a little to say 
ab Jllt the Uni\·ersity in pre-wa r days. 

i\l1L_1.s. Stella .\l. .\! ills (English, 19'.H 2-1) h the author of. or rather the Editor ot "The 
Saga of ll rolf Kraki.'' with an introduction by P rofessor E. V. Gordon, l{.F. The b1Jok is \lul>· 

lished at Oxfor<l bv .\lcssrs. Hlackwell . .?l liss i\Ii\ls assisted with the Shorter U.E.D. also, along
with i\liss Dawn, a!, mentioned a l)O\'C, 

Orno:-. Rev. l--1. \V. Orton is now Vicar flf . \ ll ·11a llows·, Southwark, S.E.1. 

Pow1~L1..-R. Powell (Staff) is the author of" The Law of Agency," recently publisllcd b) 
i\k»srs. Pitman. 

RE,\D.-P rofcssor Herbert. Head·s latest hook, just out. is., The Innocent EyC'," publ ished 
by :'llcssrs. Faber; like .\l iss Jamcson's book, it also is autobiographical, but is,we gather, solely 
concerned with the author's first ten years. 

SMITH :\lore particulars <1 rc ava ilab le of tht' series of .\ nglo-Saxon texts styled 
Uld English tlbmry. under the general editorship of Dr .. \ . 11 Smith and ;\lr . F. 
In Series.\, poetic texts, Dr. Smith has ed ited the three oldest specimens of English literature 
Caedmo11',,; hymn, Hede's death sonµ and the l.el<fru riddle, all '.\orthumbrian texts. ln tlll' 
same series, Professors J .. IL R. To!kien and E. \· . Cordon arc doing jointly The ll'andi'l't r and 
The Srajarer, and Profcs:,;or B. Dickins anc\ :'llr. \ . S. C Ross are to be tht' joint editors of 
The 1Jrea111 oj Ilic flood. I n Ser ies H. prose texts, wt.· arc promised an edition of The l'arlwr 
Chronicle, N:!3-!JOtJ. again by Dr. Smith. The ca tchword lot.his note should perhaps have lJctn 
rather Depar tment of English Langua ge, or arc we right in thinking of Dr. Smith as the source 
of inspiration ? s\ lthough he is the only Old Student amongst these members of the English 
Department, past and pre!>cnt, we hasten to express our pleasure al the continued t.riumpln; 
of the School. 

SnRK.-S. D. Stirk (Education, 19:0 32) has been awarded tlw degree of D .Phil., magna 
cum laude, by the U n iYersity of Brcslau. 

BIRTHS. 

!Jg1,1,,u1,·. To .l\lr . Don,1ld H. (Physics and Educ. 192:i 27) and .\l rs. Bcllam~' (formerly 
Olga 0. Palmer, Eng\i.,h and E duc., 192:\ 27), on 17th :\ pril , at :l7, Church Lane, Normanton, 
a daughter, .\ \eril E lizabeth l<oscmary. 

BLUNUSTOXE. To \lr. \\'. 11. (Science, 1922 2G) and .\lrs Blundstonc, on 17th ,\larch, 

F1r-;,,;.-T o Mr. C P . {Science, IS97 190 1) an<l ,\lrs. Finn, on 10th April, at .\rdna!ia, 
\Vat h-upon-Dearne, nea r l{otherha m, a daughter. Mrs. J1inn, formerly Gladys E. Eddy, is 
a graduate of the Uni\·ersit y o f Sheffield. 

HERKLOTs.-To Mr. Geoffrey A. C. (Botany, 1920-2-1 ) and ;\lr!>. llcrklots, on 17th .\pri\, 
at Lond on, a son. Mr. H erklots is reader in B iology at the University of Hong 1':ong. 

l\uB.\LE K.-To l\Ir. 0. (Engi n. , 19 19-21) and l\Irs. K ubalek (formerly Agnes M. Fawcett, 
[.'rench and Educ. , 1920 -24 ). on 29th :\larch, at :\lilnthorpe Lane, Sandal, \\'akefiel<l, a daughter. 

:.\IERRl::TT. - To .\lr . T. and .\lrs . .\lerrctt (formerly H annah T empest, Chemistry, 1920- 24 ), 
on 17th April, at (hcllow Dene, ltedland Road, Penarth, Glam., a daughter, Sheilah . 

.:\Jon. To .Mr. R. A. (Vas Engiu., 1916-17, 19 19-22) and .Mr:,;. l\fott (formerly Elsie 
J\JusgraYe, Chemistry, 19 1S-22), on '.Jrd :\ pril, at" Middlewood," Victoria Road, Totley Rise, 
Sheffield, a daughter. 

NEWENHA'.lt. To lhc Hcv. G . A. B. and ;\lrs. Newcnharn {formerly :\larjoric Brogden, 
Science a nd Educ., 1922-26), on 10th .\ pril, at St. Giles' Rectory, Sandiacre, Nottingham, 
a son, F rancis Arthur Burdett. 

i\IAR HIAGES . 

. \ TKJNSoz.;-\\'ttJTTON.-F. H . D . Atki nson (Textiles, 1920-22) to .Marion \\'hit.ton, on 
2i th April. 

BIKYON E)n!Et<SON. Denis E. F. Binyon, Assistant J .cct uercr in La.tin, to Nancy Emmerson, 
formerly prh·atc research as!>istan t to Profc»sor Jones, on 25th ).larch, at T rinity .Methodist 
Church, Harrogate, 
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JOHNso:-:- l~Ellc ~·: .. 11. Joh n:-,011 {Ckdrical Engin .. IH25-:21') to \\'inafred :\l.ary Kcir. on 
l~lh l\lan::h, at St.1'a11l s( hurch, J.,1nca:-.l1..'r. Address: "S.1nnox.'' Lancaster Hoad. Morecambe. 

L1N1d!A)t LEE. \\"ilfri<l Lincbam (History and Educ., 1921 24 ) to Hilda :\Ian· Lee, on 
.\ugust 17th, 19:J2 .. \ddres::.: ·· SL i\lichacls," 86, Lfoxborough .hcnuc, lskworth. ~Iiddle~cx. 

l'.\1~K1N:-;or-- LEE. lla ro!tl J. l',1rkinson (ll i::.ton· and Edu..: .. 1920 24 ) to Eli1abcth Lee, 
ml :22nd .\pril. at St. HrigHI Church, lsk\\'Orth, Lon~lon. 

l<EX \\"\TSOX. Sidnc\' l{cx (Science and 1;:duc., 192G :Jo ) l11 E J1uL. \\at.tion ,on 1:hh ,\pnl, 
at Chapel .\!lcrton :\lcthodisl Church. 

DEATII. 

1932~cARTH.-l:rcd Scarth (Yorkshire College, 1$97 9.S), of \Voo<lcroft, Ossclt, on 25th No\cmbcr, 

Fifty Years Ago: or, In the Beginning. 

I :,..; tlw L'nd house of Bc<•d1 CroV(' Terrace, now in the posses~ion of the 
DcpartnH'nt of Bota~1y, tlH'n' li\'.ed throughout the latter half of tlH' niiw
tecnth century a family named Bilbrough, known ro lover~ of art in Leecb h\" 

its bequt'St to tlH' i\lunicipal Art Callery. I have bc('n permitted ro glance through 
sonit of tht~ diaries kept by a member of th is family, \\"illiam l{adforcl Hilbrough, 
and to makl' a few Pxtracts relating to the Yorkshir(' Collegl' and what many of 
us once knew as Colkge lfoad. 

In thr forties of last CPntury, as may be clearly strn for example on the map 
of Leed s produetd in 1844 by Charles Fowler, tlw town had not crt'pt much fartlw1 
out in this direction than, roughly, just abov(' the top of Cookridgc Stn'et, by 
tlw sixties, it will be seen below, the site 011 which t he Universitv stands could 
still be looked upon as almost likr the country, but by the eighties\vhat a change 
had taken place hereabouts! T he successin· areas of the city's de\"Clopment 
in th(' ninetrrnth century may be studird on till' map *prepared in 1!)27 by the 
City Engineer on the basis of the Ordnance Survey and other maps; the areas 
then given as ckvdop<d hetweln I SJO and I SHO only scr\'C to verify the diary . 
Yet the Education Department, Beech Gro,·e ·1--1ouse . still preserves unchanged 
the kind of appear,rnct' tlw nl'ighbourhood then had. B<'ech Grow T1.:rran· was 
not always known by that name, although Beech GrovC' wa:-. the name given to 
the whole arC'a: it began as Preston Place, and its subsequent story, including 
its eclipse by College 'Road , may in part be inkrred from the extracts that follow. 

\\'hat a smugness about the town the pages of this diary call up ! Yet it is 
principally the \"anished life of the little area of which the University is now the 
centre that stands out after n·ading: the frequent fami ly calls, nonconformist 
ministers and missionaries and church affairs, the wait~, the rattle of carriages 
taking guf'sts home from parties late on Christmas nights, t he novelty of the 
"bus" all these we may nevrr hop<' to see again here. Xot far off there were 
the excitements that \\ 'oodhouse 1\loor could then provick: balloons, crick('t 
mat.chrs, or mass rncHings at-ekction timrs. Or, in town there was the int<.'llcctual 
st imulus frequently provided at the Philosophical Hall by t he choicest spirits of 
Victoria's day. Or t he diarist may give us glances at men whose minds were 
shaped by intense convict.ions like Dr. Rooke, of Rawdon College, who, having to 
conduct a service in Leeds, came there and back on foot, because he would have· 
no dealings with Sunday traJT1c. These hundreds of pages record a bachelor life, 
a narrow life it may be thought, yet not so much narrow, on reflection, as 
circumscribed, ine\·itably circumscribed by conditions of t ime and place. it was 
still a life which showed a stem sense of duty and honour and responsibility. 

,. Urit.ish Associati-on: Handbook of the Leeds Meeting, 1927, p. 182. 



T!lE l,l<.Yl'JIO~ .\I.\ Y, lt.t:.1:l 

FROM THE DIARY. 
7th Xon·mbcr, 186.J-. Bt'ing this day in reminiscent mood, :;\l"r. Bilbroug_h 

sketched his early carel' r from his birth in 183!) to tlw moment of writing. ]le 
\\·cnt to two schools: when aged fiw', to one kept by i\fiss Sumnwrs, "in a house 
wh('n.' till' Hank of England now -.tands," and \VIH'n aged eight, to one kept by 
.\lr. l\lorris at the corner of Hond Stn.'d and Tnlirmarv Stn'<'t. \\'hen h(' was 
sixktn tlw family mon·d to" 2, Preston PlaC(', where\\'(' have now lived nine 
yl'ars. The nanw \\a:-; changed two or three years after we came to 15,f Beech 
Crovc Tnrace to be the same as tht· row built 111._•ar and now nearly joined to it.." 

Saturdav, 8th i\oq•mber, l87D. "As we talk the noise of the workmen 
)1arnnwring ~,t the woodwork of the Yorkshire College just across the road sounds 
m our car-;. 

H)th March , lSSO. "For some time tlwy hav1.: bN'n busy paving and levelling 
Colkgc H.oad." 

Monday, 12th April, 1880. " l attended the fir~t lecture at the new building 
of the Yorkshire College at 7-30 th is en'ning. Obadiah NussC'y in the chair. 
A \'cry good attendance of rf"pn'sentative business men. The room was full. 
His th<' room OH'r tlw kcturl· hall and is intended for the museum. .Mr. llummcl, 
the n ewly appointed Professor, gave a wry good interesting lecture on Dyeing, 
with se\·eral expt..rinwnts. I Jook('d round the place, saw looms ... Letc.]." 

Friday, 30th April, 18$0. "The double back-lane at the back of our house 
has been thrown into 01w and newly paved and flagged, and is now finished and 
named 'College Road. '" 

Sunday, 17th October, 1880. "Lately our house, although in the same position 
as twenty years ago, has had so much altered round about it that from being 
as quiet as if away from the town in the midst of fields, it is now \'('ry noisy. The 
week bdow last 'Coll<'gc lfoad' was opened throughout as a paved road and on 
Tuesday last a 'bu~' commenced running from Briggate to the far side of 
\\'oodhouse Moor, passing our house every half hour. Then the number of 
carriages, cabs, carts, and all kinds of \·chicles that arc driven past during tht.: 
day, keeps up.a continual rattle." 

21st May, 1884. " The last load of furniture removed from Lawson's how,<·. 
lie is going to one at Ad<:l. 1 fis old house just bc11lnd ours is soon to be pulled 
down to make room for a further portion of t he Yorkshire College which is being 
built in parts as fast as the money at their disposal will allow." 

27th May, 1884. " I was awakened at four this morning by a fire engine 
which pulled up at the College gate ... By ten past four they had put out the fire 
in the College yard." 

Sunday, l .3th June, 1884. " Last Thursday Lawson's houset was sold by 
auction to br pulled down at oncl'. Th L'. kad off the roof and the windows, etc., 
arc already gone ; also part pullL·d do\\ n .. , 

On the back of a sketch of the demolition of Lawson's house arc recorded day 
by day the parts of the house pulled down ; the work began on June 13th with 
the pulling down of a chimney, and went on until Monday, July 7th, when "the 
last chirnrn:y with thl' end of the billiard room tottered and fell, and then the 
side wall went, thus finishing the overthrow of this great mansion before twelve 
o'clock this morning." Another sketch shows the ground cleared and a workman 
and a horse both at lunch beside an empty cart, an inquisitive boy idly standing 
by. at "dinner time, July 18th, 1884." 

f Lest the writcr·s accuracy be impeached, let him say that the family moved up 
one, that is to No. 17, some years later: the encl house mentioned in his first 
sentence is No. 17. 

i The Auctio_ncers' advt.:rtisemcnt in the Leeds .\lcrcury of Saturday, 7t.11 J unc, gi\·cs 
full particulars of the Estate. 
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THE SKETCHES. 

In addi t ic.:n, through tlH' kindness of )frs. J. E . Town. of lkadingky, Than' 
bC('n allowed t<, reproduce one or two out of a larg1.; number of pcn and ink skdches 
made hy a Sl'Cond member of tht family, Jehn. T he firsl of the drawings selected 
represl.'nts " .i\Ir. Lawson's house," which stood, facing the back door of t lw 
Bilh1 ough house, on t lw sih' of the prcsem Creat l lall or thereabouts: t.lw 
Ordnance Survey Map of 1847 (puhlislwd in 183l) : scak, :2.3 inchrs to onC' mile) 
shows clearl y t he carriage 0ntrancl', and, up the drin\ thl' coach hou:-;e to the 
left and t he house itself to the right, garden and wood('d land strdching from 
t he house down as far as \\'oodhouse Lane. In plac(' of the houses now standing 
along Beech Grove T t:'rracc were more trres on a pi{'C't' of land wliirh narrowed 
to t hr poin t whe re t he ck rdict housl' stands; only the three house-; at tht" top t'THI 
opposite the Uni ,·crsity l'ntrance wne then bu ilt (a nwn' glance will show how 
they diffn from t lw n'st of tlw row) ha,·ing thr name Prlston Plan·. T he diary 
( ntry for 30th April. 1880 . :,; hows that thne wa-; a doubl{' hark Ian(' corrc:,;ponding 
to University Road. 

T he second drawing show:,; a workman putting the llni:;hing touch<'" to tlw 
" ,·en t ilating tower'' whi ch rises from the Bairn•s' memorial wing, tiH) building 
wi th the t urn•t and rhirnncy spout ... is that part of lhc main building used lattnlf 
;i.c; la boratories and staff rooms by the Cht•rni~try Depanmcnt until this se:,;:-ion. 

F. BECKWITH. 

T'orfr,1it of the lrtisl , as re(lccted in a 1·11nwl ;111/au 
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(\Ye have received no report from t he Ccneral Athlclics Secretary 

ATHLETIC CLUB.-T hc Annual Sports wrre held on April 29th. in cold weatlwr, 
which with a soaked track prew·nted fast times. T he feature of the Sporb was 
tlw running of E. flli ngworth, who scored a double in the half-mile and quarfrr
mik, as well as a :-.('cond place in the mik. The heavy track robbed him of a wcord 
in the half-mile. \Vright and Kieser allowed Illingworth to win the quartl.'r 
owing to their hanging back for <·ach other in tht' bark :..traight. 1--lowrvc r, they 
an• certain to do well in the Christie Sports. F. C. ).faxwell deserves great Crl'dit 
fo r his mi le ,·ict ory in good time, as lw had to do al! his own pace-making. I k 
also ,,·on the t h ree miles. C. ~- \\'atson won the high jump at .J feet;) inclu.·s 
a much J)('tter performance than last year's. \·\'ith one or two L'XCeptions, fit·kl 
e,·ents were- crud('J~, contPsted, and tlw standard not that of pn·,·iou.-; years. 

J D "rcAcu~:,~· S,·c. 

BOAT Cu1B.- \\ ·e record with pleasur<' the results of our nl.n·s nt i.lw l'Hd of 
last term. At C la:--gow on ) farch I Ith. our 1st crl'w drew with (;JasROW 1st in 
t he race for the \\'ootton Cup. Our :!nd crC'w brat ( ;Jasgow 2nd by 2 f<·ct, and 
our 3rd brat GJasgow 3rd by q lengths a most exciting day's racing. 

T hen on }[arch 18t h our 3rd and +th crnvs rowt'cl two rac<'s each and won 
:1.l l four of th(:m quite comfortably, their opponent:-. hl'ing St. John's Colll'gl', York. 
1st and :!nd crews, and ·Manchester Cni Vl'rsity 2nd and 3rd crew:,;. 

T his tffm, although R. T hornton (Vice-Captain) has ldt us, \\"(' hope that 
:--ome of our CJ"('WS will pro\'t' ,•ictorio11s at the regattas which we visit. 

PETER L. l fAINS\\'ORTII , 

lion. S(·<'. 

T11E GY:'>l '.'\'ASTIC CLUB. T hC' Scsshrn lf)32- :t3 ha:-. prowd a s11\C1'ssful on1· to 
all sections of this Club, but tlw gymnasts wt·rL· ,·t:ry disappointl'd that 
l\fanchester l'nin· rsity could not rai:,;(' a Christi(· team. Aftl' r just winning thl'ir 
two other annual contests, against Cambridge and Leeds Crammar School, the 
members of th(· team were looking forward to a keen fight for the Cup. Xl·xt 
year it may be Leeds who cannot rais<' a tC'am. Four out of liftrPn hundn.cl? 
Shirkrr :-; do your duty! 

T he Boxing Section has had a particularly good membership and has sho\\'n 
real talent. It has had powerful opponents and, although the ChristiL' Finals 
on l~' resultl~d in a dra\\' with Liw•rpool, it has good rf'ason to b(' prond of t h<' 
~cs:-ion. 
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TlfE t,RYl'IIO'.\ 

The ~car. has been ma.rk~d with a great triumph for the fencers, both men and 
women wmmng the Chnst1f' fights. But next year will find the teams sad lv 
cleplrted, as many good mcmb('rs go down in July. · 

)fay tlw Club do even better in tlw sc:-:-ion 1!)33- :14. 

)[. I[. \\'HEEi.Eil. 

Captain L.l'.t;.c. 

CRICKET.-Prospccts of a very succcs:-ful scasun are ('XCt>Nlingly bright. 
Kaye, this sca~on's C~ptain , Balnwr, Quayle and Lowthrr of last year's regular 
playe.rs an:• still available. \\'ray, unfortunately, is still nursing an injury 
susta111ed at Soccc-r. Of t he nnvcomers to the team, D. H . Brown shows much 
promise as a bowler, and \\'right, Cokman, Brearley and Russell a:- batsmen. 
Dunhi\l , Scarborough and Siddle. thr wicketkccpcr. complete tlw present team . 
On l\fonday, May 1st, \V E. Harbord's Yorkshire Countv XT was met, bnt. 
not defeated. Thr 'Varsity :-idc compiled 6.j, of which total Quayle contributed 
2-L T lw County sick ran up 168 for ii wicket:-. A persistrnt downpour caus(•d 
ihl' fixtur(' again:;t the Bradford Park A,Tnue XI tn lw abandoned. 

\\' ~. LOWTHER. 

SOCIETIES. 
NATURAL l!TSTORY SOC'TETY.-T he 1)ast season has been one of the most successful 

in the hislory of the Society. A pleasing featuro has been the regular attendance of a lug<' 
numbe-r of member s at all meetings throughout t.he session, the falling-off which has often been 
noticeable during the Spring term, this year being not apparent. This regular attendance has 
also been maintained on rambles and works ,·i::.its. Some very enjoyable rambles ha\'C been 
held thb year, and their popularity seems to increase. On most occasions we ha\·e ix'en forturrnte 
in having fine weatller. 

1t is hoped that during next session the Cavendish Federation will hold i ts first ml'dings. 
nn<I we ask that the support of all members be readily gi\·en. 

The Society has been we!\ served by an enthusiastic body of ofticials thoughout the sc·ssion. 
lt is hoped that next year will repeal the success of the presc~1t season and we ask that al_l \\:ho 
a.re interested will join early, and so help to maintain the Society as one of the most tlounslung 
in the l'niversity. 

At the .\nnual Gener<tl .i\<lceting the following were elected as officials for the season 19:ti :JI 

President: /-lou . TrNirnra: ,\lrs. R. 0. SM1T11. 
Prof.]. II . l'Rrn:nu,:v, B.SC., D.S.0., F.L.S. 

Vice-Presid1'11ts: 
Prof. A. E. GILLIGAN, D.SC .. E.G.S., M.1.\1.E. 

Ur. \\.M, LLOYD, D.SC. 
,\liss L. 1. ScoTT, n.sc. 

Stmlrn! Chairman : 
!\Jr . .f. H. ELLIOTT. 

Commillce · 
!\fos j. CARRINGTON. :\lr. F.(;, \\'1GH T, 

'.\liss N. BATES. '.\lr. J .E. BEX:'\' 

'.\liss P. HALie'.\. :\[r. IC ,· .·\IU,R\'. 
/-1011. Secretaries: 

:\lr. G. T. PEACOCK. 
i\[iss i\f. lll!Ll1'Gl!AM. 

J. lf. ELLIOTT, lfon. St(rrlarv. 

SCOL'T CLl·B. The Scout Club's season of activitie?> is_ aim%! e nded . i\lr. lnt:hnit 
entertained us with his lantern lecture on l\lareh 2nd taking u~ with him o~·cr L!w rugged steeps 
of Switzerland. The Annual General l\foeting will ha,·e been held _before 1 he C,ryplwn appears. 
and there remains the joint meeting with the Cuide Club. Thii; w1!1 probabl): t>:c held after the 
examinations. Akela Richardson has promised to speak, so both Scout~ and t,mdcs are assured 

of an entertaining meeting. 
The Leeds Blind School Troop, which has been run by "Sam" Seaton and "Eustace" 

J!ingworth this vear. is hadly in need ~fat least one assistant !or ne:-t yea.r .. lf_any Sco~t. not 
overburdened with toiling in the pursuit of knowl~ge, wonl_d g1vea l1t~\0 o,r, !us tune to this vNy 
cles(:ning cause, l should he g-la<l to hear from lum via p1gcot1-h()k J. 



T!lE Cl{'\'1'110\" "\li\Y, rn:1:; 

\\\1 ham promised 1.o help 1\fr. H.. j\f. \\'ilson, Rector of Castleford, in running wel:k-cn(l 
camps for poor boys after \\"'hitsun (i.e., after the exams.). \'oluntecrs will be needed for t~1is 
joh-bn1. more of this at a later date. .\s this project extends into the Vacation, I should ltke 
to hear from people who lh·e near h~', and who would be willing to help al these week-end camps 
a ftcr term C'nds. 

To all Scouts who arc going down this year-(;ood Hunting. (" E. JOHNSON, Hon. Sec. 

EVANCELlCAL UNTON. 5-5 p.m. Frida,•s on r ordinary meeting time. Place? 
See Notice Roard. Since the i\Jarch issue we h;n·e· g-rown in all ways. \Ve held a First Year 
Squash which was a grca_t success on ?lfarch illth. !lliss Agnes l~rown, B.Sc., Jed a ,,·ell-planned 
discussion on" Prayer' on \larch 17th. \\'(' paid a return nsit to the Unl\·ersih' \Vorking 
:\fen's Club on Sunday en·ning, '.\ [arch 19th, and held an amazing- service there. Afterwards, 
the worker who had bt•cn our most bitl<·r antagonist, bore witness to his belief in the fundamental 
kaching-s 1,f Christ, as contrasted with their n:prcS<·ntation h\' org-anised religions, before the 
rt•sl of the Clnh. Our work did not. however. cease then for the present ses:-ion. 

Can we claim to he t.he on!Y Socit.:Lv which kept going- during the Vacation? Our members 
maint<1incrl thl, l'raycr )leding- ('\-cry i\Tonday, ,').() p.m. in Emmanuel Church, as during term 
Corne and join in these this term. 

\\'e had six members present at the Tnfrr.'Varsitit·s Fellowship of Evangelical Union's 
("onfl'rencc at ll igh Leigh during the Vacation. Th('y ha,·v returned ki,cn to pro,·e t hat we are 
one of tb(' most adi,e organisations in this l niversit_\·. i"nlikc most Societies we shall not 
dost' down this term. \ pre-terminal day of prayer and discussion was well organised b~· 
J. T. Stok('r, B .. \., E. Couplarnl, and \liss J\I. Stcn:llSlm. Then ,1c haw, a full programme of 
Friday Meetings to be announced 011 the Board along "·ith our Saturday !{ambles, to which all, 
hut you especially, are welcome. 

,\nd now, for this term's sen·ices to which we want you - if you want h1 know why so manv 
University men and women accept Christ as the Supreme Teacher and Son of Cod -To Co\lR. 
\\'alch the Boa.rd for times and place, and book these dates : 

Sunday, May 1-Hh. G-30 p.m. Hyde Pnrk Road "\[clhodic;t Chapel. 
Sunday, May 21st. E.U. Service at Hramlcv. 
Sunday, June 11 th. l'o he announo!d. 

S.C.:\1 . NOTE S.-In the last. isi;;ue of Tiu Gryplio11 I said activities had ceased as far as 
S.C.i\l. was rnncerned; that has proved to he ,·cry untrue and at the present time we arc faced 
with a term quite as busy as either of the two gone before in this session. TIie Grypho~i will 
not ix' published in time to make il worth while outlining our programme here, but one or two 
dates shonld b(' kept in mind. Most important of the,;v is Swanwick, the dates for which arc 
as follows 

First 
Ofheers 
Second 

Jul y 11 -17. 
J uly 18-21. 
July 22-28. 

George Heach is kindly acting as Swanwick Secretary, and already has begun his work. 
\ good delegation to Swanwick will make all the di!Terencc to our work next year. Let's all 
tn· and be there! Further details from (~. L. Beach, Dc,·onshire 1 fall. Another date to 
rei1wmhcr is_ the campai~n. Her~ again is a glorious opportunit\' for de,·eloping and deepening 
our fd!owsh1p and of drnng a sery1ce to God'i; poor who arc m so dcsparate a need for a spi ri tual 
message at this time when tlwy arc being confronted by so many ,·ain ways of escape-com
munism, fascism, an<l all the other " isms·· of our day. 

Thirdly, \\"Ould a,ny who feel they would like to attend a Pre-terminal Rclreat at the end of 
the Lay \'ac., please mention it to their reprcsenfatiye on (;l'llt'ral Council. The dates will be 
\ugusl 29 September 1st, and the cost will be roug-hly 1-'l,·. 

Members mighl find it \lseful to know who the new of!iccrs are. Here is a short list of t.hc 
Secretaries:-

General Secretary: J. R LAW (H.O.R.); Study Secretary: 1fiss ED(;E (Oxley}; 
Women's Secretary: .:\ligs. lHON (\\'cctwood) ;_ flllernalional Secretary: C. \'_\(;i;; (! LO.I{.); 
Jlissioiiary Secretary : Miss \\'AIN'.\IAN (;\[e(\Jc.). 

One item of goud news to end with! Dom Bernard Clements, O.S.B., who i::; a member 
of the Anglican Benediction Communi~y of Lashdom .\bbey, and a speaker in "Edinburgh" 
and Swanwick (2nd} in J uly, has promised to come to us nes.t October. Sprea.d this ne\\"s, for 
ht" is a man of great pcrsonnlity and ought to gi,·c us a rea.lly good !'tart in our w<Jrk m·,t term 
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C~OC.l{.\1-'JJJ( .\L SO( IETY The !\.(;_r,.'J. wa:; lw!d on t-.lunday March 1:H11 a1Jd the 
followmg oll1ccr:; were elected for the next scs:;ion 

Preside11t: :\lrs. D. L. L ISTE R; Vice-Presidents: l\lr. \\'. N. LOWTIIL-:R and },Jr. N. 
f'ISHBURN ; Secretary : ".'.fr. n. H. BROWN; Trrarnrer: l\liss PARKIN; Committee: 
Miss M.A. F . DOW'.'IIE, l\liss L. HUNTER, )fr. D. H. lh!MINGWAY, Mr. J. T. SCOTT. 

'.rhis ll'rminates thi..: activities of the Society for this session apart from the ramble and the 
tcnn1s tournament the dates of which have not yet been fixed. -N. FISHBURN, Hon. Sec. 

LEEDS BH.ANCU OF TJ! E BR1TlSH UNl VERSlTIES LEAGUE OF NATTONS' 
SOCIETY.-Though there is only a slight.increase in the number of members on the books, 
the increase in really acti,·e members has been enormous. The normal number of meetings 
have bce!l held during the last two terms, namely fin•, and these ha,·e been supplemented by 
the i_neetmgs of _two stud~, gr~mps run by members of the Society. The innovation was the 
holdmg of a social, wluch it is hoped will become an annual institution. 

The Annual General ".'.[ccting was held on T hursday, )larch 16th. The main business wa.s 
the election of oflicers for the next session, the chief of whom arc as follows:- President, 
Professor Brodetsky; Vice-President, Mr. Dainton ; Student Chairman, G. Walker; Secretary. 
J. T. Bagnall; Treasurer, T. Hebron. 

As usual, there are no meetings this term, but the committee a re already at work preparing 
a programme for next year.-J .T. B. 

LEEDS l 'l\"DERGRADUATES' SOCIAL TST SOClETY. The General Mc.-cting of the 
Society was held on Friday, March 17th. lt was well attended and showed an cnthu"-iasm that 
augurs well for next year. 

Among the questions discussed was the need for co-operatiou between t he Society and 
the League of Youth and other sections of the Labour Party. 

T he U.L.F. scheme for sending round speakers to the Universities was explained, and to 
defray the expenses of this, it was agreed that next year we should sell the New Clarion among 
members. 

The election of officials resulted in :'o.larion Morton as Chairman, Sadie Brett and Ne\·ille 
Duffield as J oint Secretaries, with a Committee of Betty Holden, .\larian Prior, Peggy Rosenberg, 
and Comrades \\'oodrow, Perkins and Cohen. 

After this 7\lr. John Edwards addressed the meeting, stressing the need for a strong 
organised body of Socialist opinion within the University. 

On Mar 5th, we held an open meeting on ., The Persecutions in Germany," with .\fajor 
Milner, ;\LP., and Professor Hrodctsky as spcakers.-S.B. 

CHL'HCH OF ENGLAND SOCJETY. The Society has now completed its programmu 
of <,tudy meetings and addresses for the session. Looking back the Secretary i:. able to report 
good attendances of members at most of the meetings. The numbers at the lasl Study Group 
were somewhat disa.ppointing, but an interesting discus~ion amongst those present compensated 
our fewness. The He\. R. S. \\.at:.on was to ha\"e read a paper on" The Oxford Mo\cmcnl' 
on this occasion, but was unable to fulfil the engagement, a nd the H.ev. I. Jenkins kindly stepped 
into the breach at \'Cry short notice and spoke to us on the subject of "The Oxford Group 
:;\lovement." Our best thanks are due to Mr. J enkins for coming to our assistance. 

The Lent programme was carried out satisfactori ly. The Quiet Afternoon conducted by 
Father Symonds was unfortunately arranged for the weekend during which we were visited 
by the blizzard, and althongh this was reflected in the attendance, about fifteen memlJ<;rs spent 
an extremely helpful time under Father Symond's guidance. Father Talbot was only able to 
dcli,·er the th ird of the lantern addresses in Emmanuel Church, and for the other two we \\"ere 
privileged to hear Father Richard Barnes, C.H, and Father Harold Elli~. C.R., respccti\'ely. 
All three meetings were well attended. 

Apart from tbe monthly Corporate Communions, there only remains the Annual Genera[ 
l\leeting. This will lake place at a date yet to be arranged near the end of term. 1t should be 
noted that this year only those members who have paid their subscriptions will be allowed to 
vote at the election of officers for the ensuing scssion.- H.S.M. 

DEBATES NOTES. The Annual General 1\lceting of the Debating Society was held at 
Oxley Hall on March 15th. Ha,·ing elected l\lr. R Nelson to the post of Chairman of the Society, 
the 1Ieeting then proceeded to elect as Secretary a_ gentleman whos~ interest in the Society i:;, 
in his own words, '' passi\·e,'' '' varium et mutabile semper est femina.'' The other members 
of the Committee ha,·ing been olectcd, the meeting debated the motion that," The Uni,ersity 
of Leeds is replete with Hell's Angel'>." After a great deal of interesting, if abusive, discussion, 
the motion was carried by a substantial majority. 

At a further meeting of the Society on .:\lay 2nd, 7\[r . . \moore was cluctcd Secretary and 
Mr. Newman was olected on to thu Committee.- S.G.E . 
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HOSTEL NOTES. 
COLLECE HALL. Snee 1t i,-, our practice to uo-e tl~e Easter Yacation as an •>pportunit~· 

for studving, \\'e came back lightheartedh· to enj1n tlw rel;i:-.ation of the Summer J'erm. 
:\la~· Da~· was obsern•d in '.ime-honour~·d fashion Ear_[\' on :\la\· morning l'niYers_ity 

Hoad \\'as brightened I)\· a prou•ss111n 01 lauglnn).:' s;tll(knh bearing imposing folios. and wending 
their \\·a~·." Ckrk-of-tlw-Sen,1te-wards.'' \\'e regn,t to sa\· that some o_r ,n1r number spent 
:\la~· l>av in retirem\.:nt. only to emerge at tw•1 minute~ to fin·, and pui 111 a strenuou;, bit Jf 
traininl-( for the coming Sports in ordN io present their m;1ster-pieces in time . 

. \nd now \\'e arc keeping our p;.iz(' finnh Ji,ed on Ha~ Da,· and those otht·r en•nts, the 
anticipation of which will cheer ns through all that inten('lH's. 

J YDDOX 11\LL. Tht.·rc is 110 !lo~td nt·11·s as yl'l. \\-t· folks arc still in holiday spirits: 
sO'ltl we ma\ simmer amid \1·ork but that is no matter and not 1·('t; life is tPo sweet, brother, 
am\ we are -,di looking as twinkling as tlw knobs on our doors ;ind sprighth as kittens lx·fort· 
storm. Thost' of ns who are·· smut" with conscience <ll'l' making good re:.olutions. the rest of 
us will fill a bumper to Dame Chance cat, drink .i11<I be merr,·. for to-nwrro11 11e die. .\nd 
takl· courage, <1ll vc who art· despondl'n~ and hea1·y-ladu1, for tlw ne,t is not sn 1ery far ot1. 

OXLEY l l.\LL. .\fter a short dnd not unpleasant interlude of semi-isolation in the :.n<)w
clad wastes. following our Staff [)inner ;1nd S.C.:\1. Part1·. ,n· resumed the \Cry l'\·en tc11011r 
of our wa1· until the (·nd of t<:rm. with little to interrupt the placidity of our meditation,-,. The 
e\ening of .\larch J.:)th stands 'lll\, wh('n we w('r(' hurried breathlt•ssly along on the wings of 
eloquence. bv 1·;:irious members of the [)(>bating Socil'l\·. "Talk of .\ngcls .. " There were 
about a hundred and sixty mcmbers prcst·nt and our Comnwn Hqom. though strained to il'i 
utmost, pnned adequate to the (kmands put u1:x,11 it. :\kanll'hik. the much maligiwd knitting 
progrl'ss;ed considcrabil· in n1an1· quarters 1f the room \nd well it might. for the da1 nf judgc
llll'llt \\·as drawing near. On the last Saturda1· of term. \IT were I l'f\' pleased to ha, c \lrs. (onnal 
and :\lr-.,. Off<>r 11 ith us, to judge our eHorts and a ward till' prizes, which the~- and :\liss \kLaren 
had kindh· gi\en. \fter a long dav·~" stcwardinc "at the l·nin•rsit~· Open DaY, we prolonged 
our festi\it1es until ten-thirt~·. a<; a '-uitahle winding-up h! our \\'inter season. 

\\\• 111111 look forward with mingled feelings to the not unall(,n'd joys of the Summer Term 
l'hc Flannel Dance on \la1· 12th will be on·r when this appears and W('. hope to makl' a L:nion 
.\ppeal EtTort towards ihe l·1Hl of trrm, for which we Uke this opportunit~· of asking your support. 

\\.EET\\'001) 11.-\LL Coming back to a world of Flora and the countr~· grct·n, it is 
ditt;cnlt to realise that April and the date of our Easter Dann· -saw \\·cetwond fathoms deep 
rn snO\\ Hut the chi1 airy innate in man, refused to be outdone b~· p(_.rilous journeys and hazards 
dire. One by one the numbers swclkd but where, oh \\'here were the melody-makers? Time 
passed -and then came thl· news that tlw band h.td fatkn by the wayside and was e1·cn then 
staggering through the hca\·~· drifts-- to the ,,trains, we imagine, of Excelsior! Finally, rescued 
by a gallant and 1·alliant arm,·, the halls won re-echoed to lighter notes. ln spite of pr )posab 
to the ellect that ,1c should trip tlw light fantastic until the wa1·s \1·(·re clear again, the midnight 
liour saw a sight little ~uited tu the my-'hrious rites; of fain·. Our ancestral thH·lling witnc~sed 
a parade of" fr dcn1icr chic" in such things as gum~hoots and enn.:loping cloaks! 

Scarc,.ly had tbis excitement subsided whc-n \IC 1,ere a.gain th1own into a state of animated 
suspense bY the kno11 ledi:{t:' that the sword of Damocles h1H·ered threatening]\· 01 er one •>four 
behnt·d inmates. It was, inckcd, a question of lik and death. .\ nefarious plot was well unckr 
weigh when hchold a Saint (;t.·org'(' to the rescue of thl' persecuted damozel, and at the co:-t 
!f merely a tcw days honourable incarceration, nine Ji1e!' \\'(_.re S<\\·erl. \\·e do not exaggerate 
En•-thc ancestre;..s of our feline SJwcics-- narrowly escaped the ch!oniforming hand, and thus 
when we returned 1\·e found our domestic fauna complete c,en down to the "two undying 
fish "-if fish indeed thev be! 

DEVO.KS HlHE HALL. Tht; great snow of last term, \\'hilst it entirely inhib1ted our 
customary sports, caused many di\·ersions in (·umbcrland l{d. and the 11(:ighbourhood. Some 
r)f our bra\·es C\·cn \ en tu red forth to war with the combined forccsofCollegt' I !all and the H.O. H. 
on the .\Joor, but their methods were not considered gentleman I\· as they made tl1c balls too hard. 
The \\'eet\\'OOd Dance presentt·d a pretty problem. There was O\·er a foot of snow and no 
mechanical transport a,·ailable, so the lads walked up, correct!\' dressed between the neck and 
waist, but man·cllously attired in borrowed hats, old flannels ·and football togs outside these 
limits. 

There ha1·e lately been one or two informal meetings reminiscent of the Old Hal!. One 
man was found not guilty on a charge, much to the.snrpris(: of both himself and his legal acll isors. 

The Appeal Effort c:-.cl'edcd tht· rosy expectations to which 11e had giyen expres,.ion in the:;e 
notes. The runmng buffet did not turn out the relay race it 11as rntended to be, and towards the 
end many ingenious methods of eating foods with unaccu!:>tomed instruments were seen. 

\\'e arc all 1·ery sorry that \\'estwood has had to desert us in order to help with rnon· 
jmportant labours. Fortunately, his rcmo\·al will only be for a short time. J.C.C. 
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Price List of Union Blazers, etc. 

Gabc'r<lirn·· Blazer and BadgC'. 

Plannd Stripcd Blazer and BaclgC' 

Blu(· F!annd Blaz<T and Badge. Best 

Blue Flannel Blazer and Badge. 
Cheaper quality 

\Vhi te Ser~c Colours Blazer, 
bound green silk 

\Vhitc Flannel ditto 
(Colours Pockets f·xtra). 

Super Saxony Wool Scarf, 60' long, 

£ s. d. 
2 6 r, 

17 6 

16 6 

7 6 

2 JO 0 

2 2 0 

Union Stripe and Sports Stripe 6/6 

Small \Vool Scarf, 42" long 

Union Ties 

Colours Ties 

Squares, pure silk, Union and Colours 

Squares, new shape 

Art Silk Scarf, Union Colours 

PULLOVERS. 

2/6 

Union Colours neck and bottom. 

Grry, Skrvrlcss 

White Cable, Sleeveless 

White Cable Swrater 

Gym. Tunic, complete with Girdle 

Union Badgr 

and 

4/6 

3/6 

3/6 

12/6 

10/6 

15/ -

7/6 

10/ -

15/6 

25/ -

6/6 

Bnoklet describing complete Union and Sports Supplies 
had on application. 

Macgregor & Grant 
OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS, 

Ltd. 

1, Albion Place LEEDS. 



Tyke Day 
JUNE 24th 

Rag Day 
JULY 1st 



T. Lonnergan 
Photographer 

I and 3, WOODSLEY ROAD :: :: LEEDS 
JUNCTION OF WOODSLE.Y ROAD AND HYDE PARK ROAD 

Telephone 25345. Also al Stear.:vgale Studto.s, Wul(,efield 

Specialist in Group Photography 

That photograph you will require when applying for a po:ft, to make sure 
of it being a good one, ring up the above addreH and make an appointment 

\Valter Gardham 
Limited 

Educational & Commercial Print~s 

Secretaries-Plea.re Note 

HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS 

SYLLABUSES MENU CARDS POSTERS 

FIXTURE CARDS, fac., A SPECIALI1Y 

Brunswick Works, Claypit 
Leeda 

Tel. 23549. 
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NOTE NEW ADDRESS: 

1, ALBION PLACE, LEEDS 

Official Outfitters to Leeds University Union 

Macgregor & Grant Ltd. 
<r:AILORS & UNIVERSITY OUTFITTERS 

1, ALBION PLACE, Leeds 

WALTER CARDHAM LTD., PRINTERS, BRUNSWICK WORKS, L1urns. 
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